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Way back yonder, a little over 
49 years ago, a feller by the 
name of Tom Durham came to 
the little community n a m e d  
Munday.

• • • •
He had aspirations—that of 

starting a newspaper for the 
people of this area.

• • • •
But he was Just kinda feeling 

around. He wanted to be sure 
the people wanted a newspaper, 
so he was taking subscriptions 
In advance with the promise that 
the money, or whatever collat
eral was offered, would be re
funded provided he didn't get 
enough subscribers to Justify 
establishing the paper.

• • • •
He ran across Walter Bevers, 

who became one o f the charter 
members, charter subscribers, 
or whatever they were called at 
that time. And soon the first 
publication of T h e  Munday 
Times came o ff the press.

• • • •
Walter has been a reader of 

this paper ever since. We think 
he gave Tom Durham a buck 
for the paper; now he's paying 
$2 per year, but he never fails 
to kick in the money in time to 
keep his paper coming.

• • • •
And if Walter will stay with 

us through July next year, we re 
going to make him an honorary 
life subscriber! Fifty years is 
long enough for a charter sub
scriber to shell out the cash for 
his weekly newspaper.

• • • •
There may be other living 

charter subscribers, but Wal
ter’s the only one we know of 
right off.

• • • •
The reason we know it was 

around 49 years ago Is that this 
week we tore down our old 
Volume 49 and started out with
a brand new V O L  50, No. 1.

• • • •
It ’s the beginning o f our gold

en anniversary year but, shucks,
we’re not old yet!

• • • •
Noticed a few days ago where 

the Foard County News at
Crowell started its 64th year.

• • • •
W e’re not going to make any 

rash promises—we’re gonna Just 
keep plugging along, trying to 
make the home-town newspaper 
one that our subscribers will con
tinue to read, our advertisers 
will continue to patronize, and 
one that will continue to supply 
the beans and ’taters for our lar
der.

• • • •
That we’ve tried to do for the 

past seven years, when we took 
out a financial slice in this sheet 
and gained the position on Its 
staff where the employees called 
me ‘’boss.’’

We’ve met with some success, 
too, thanks to youall and you’- 
uns.

• • • •
Another old timer tells an in

teresting story of how he start
ed reading the Munday Times. 
We don’t know If he’s a charter
subscriber or not, but . . . .

• • • •
Uncle Bob Gaines was running 

a wagon yard in Munday. He 
was approached to subscribe
for the paper.

• • • •
Uncle Bob allowed as how he 

didn’t have any money be was 
Just running a wagon yard. Then 
the solicitor, and we think he 
was Tom Durham, too, said:

• • • •
■'I've got to have horse feed. 

I ’ll trade you the paper for 
feed"

• • • •
And so Uncle Bob traded a 

bushel of oats, a bale o f hay, or 
some kind of horse feed for a 
subscription, and we think he’s 
been a reader sin«* that time.

• • • •
We regret that those historical 

first Issues were not preserved, 
but editors weren’t so adept at 
keeping their newspaper files 
for records in those days. We 
reckon there’s not a copy of that 
first Issue anywhere.

Sgt. Jack Proffitt received his 
discharge from the Marines last 
week and has returned home for 
n visit with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Jim Proffitt.

Mias Maybell Taylor of Has 
kell was a Tuesday guest In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Crockett.

Baptist Brotherhood To Meet August
2 At Lueders Encampment Grounds

► - ------- —----- —  ■■

Variety Store 
Shows Progress 
For 39 Years

Win Lone Star Farmer Degrees

“Give a man a Job he can do” , 
will be the theme of the District 
17 Baptist Brotherhood meeting 
at Lueders Baptist Kncumpment 
on Monday. August 2.

Dr. Evan Allard Keiff. pros! 
dent o f Hardin-Slinmons Univer 
sity, Abilene, will make tin- key 
note address on this theme at 
4:30 p. m.

The session will open at 2 p 
m. and will be concluded follow 
Ing the evening service. A fish 
supper will be served at 6 p. m. 
and refreshments and fellowship 
will be an afternoon feature.

S. N. Reid of O'Brien, dis'n 
president, will preside. Song lead 
er will be Wilton O. (Hook) Dav 
is, music director o f the Calvary 
Baptist Church of Abilene.

Dr. James N. Morgan of Fort 
Worth, president of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas, 
will bring the closing address at 
8:30 p. m. Other speakers will be 
L. H. Tapscott of Dallas, secre
tary of the Bute Brotherhood, 
and J. C. Cantrell, executive sec
retary o f the Baptist Foundation 
ol Texas.

Locker Plant 
Sold Last Week 
To Arkansas Men

Announcement was made Mon
day that S. W. Bryan and son, 
of Berryville, Ark., have pur
chased the Munday Locker Plant 
from Mr. and Mrs. Hollis B. 
Moore. The new men took 
charge last Monday.

The Bryans moved here last 
Monday and have established 
residence In Munday. They In
vite the continued patronage of 
all former locker plant custom
ers, assuring them the best ser
vice possible to give.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore and fam 
ily have moved to Berryville, 
Ark., to make their home. They 
expressed appreciation for the 
business given them during the 
18 months they owned the lock
er plant, saying they had form
ed friendships in Munday which 
they will always remember.

Clyde Hendrix Buys 
Knox City Barber 
Shop On Monday

Clyde Hendrix, who has fo l
lowed the barber trade here for 
many years, announced Tuesday 
that he has puchased the City 
Barber Shop In Knox City. The 
deal was completed Monday, and 
the firm is being operated as 
Hendrix Barber Shop.

Mr. Hendrix stated he would 
likely move to Knox City to 
make his home in the near fu
ture. The former owier, Charles 
Shannon, is planning to enter 
school to prepare for the min
istry.

Two generations of Progress 
. . . .  Is the stoy of a business 
venture by five brothers which 
began thirty nine years ago and 
which today stands as one of the 
largest chains of variety stores 
In Texas

Started by th e  five Perry 
brothers. Roscoe, Frank, John. 
Hollis and C. W  with the pur
chase of one small store In 1915. 
the number of stores has been 
increased to 65 in 1954

Offered the opportunity to buy 
a small varltey store in Center. 
Texas, the five brothers ’’pooled’’ 
their assets. $30000. plus some 
borrowed money, and bought the 
store in September 1915. The 
growth o f the company was un
derway.

The rise of the Perry organi
zation fits the popular American 
picture o f Horatio Alger’s fic
tional hero’s. The first Perry 
store was managed by Frank 
who was assisted by his broth
ers from time to time. The old
er brothers worked In different 
jobs at the time, and as a new 
store was bought or opened, 
each brother in turn gave up his 
Job to become manager.

In the first few years follow
ing the purchase of the Center 
store, additional stores w e r e  
opened In Navasota, Lufkin, and 
surrounding East Texas towns.

As the number o f stores in- 
creased, additional employees 
were acquired and Home Offices 
were established In Lufkin in 
1920. and these offices are today 
housed in the magnificent store 
and office building erected in 
Lufkin In 1950.

Over the years the number o f 
Perry’s stores has continued to 
increase and improvements have 
been made to existing stores to 
keep the company abreast of 
the times, modern and up-todate.

Mr. J. B Perry, Jr., son of co
founder and Chairman of the 
Board of Directors. John B. Per
ry. Sr„ today presides over the 
Texas-wide activity o f the com
pany, and follows the same pro
gressive business program con
ducted by the founders.
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CLAUDE LARKY HILL

Johnny Orsak and Claude Lar
ry Hill, above, members of the 
Munday chapter, Future Farm
ers of America, were awarded 
the Lone Star Farmer degrees 
at the 26th annual F. F. A. con
vention In San Antonio. This is 
the highest state award, and the 
Munday chapten U proud of

Heavy Vote Cast Saturday; Only 
One County, District Runoff Slated
Last Rites For 
Mrs. Smith Are 
Held Saturday

JOHNNY ORSAK

chapten

n Man

these boys. It takes courage, am
bition and hard work to achieve 
this award.

The convention was held July 
21. Attending with these boys 
were E. R. Ponder, advisor, and 
Robert Hertel and Byron Gass ; 
Orsak was chosen as Munday’s 
voting delegate

Funeral services for Mrs. Sus 
ie Smith, 66. who passed away 

| in an AmariUo hospital on Fri- 
| day, were held from the Primi
tive Baptist Church in Munday 
at four o’clock last Saturday at- 

| ter noon Elder L. M. Hand!?y of 
Lawn, Texas, officiated and bur
ial was in Johnson Memorial 

I Cemetery by the McCauley Fun
eral Home.

Mrs. Smith lived in Munday 
I from 1912 until she moved to 
Plainview In 1950 She had been 
in falling health for some time. 
She was born in Collinsville, Ala
bama. on April 23. 1888.

Interest in the governor's race, 
as well as local, county and dis
trict races, brought a heavy vote 
from Knox County citizens last 
Saturday as they expressed their 
desires by means of the ballot.

As a result of the election, 
there is only one county runoff— 
that of county treasurer in which 
W. F. Snody and Mrs. Frank 
Hill remain. Mrs. llili received 
1,174 votes; Snody, 1,089, and 
Clyde Hendrix 446.

A runoff is also slated in the 
district attorney's race between 
Thos. F. Glover o f Seymour and 
A. W. Davis o f Paducah. The 
present incumbent, Roy A. Jones, 
was eliminated in Saturday’s bal
loting.

A  total of 2,256 votes were 
cast in Knox County for the lead
ing candidates for governor. Of 
these Allan Shivers received 
1006, while Ralph Yarbrough led 
the county with 1250 votes.

WATERMELON FEAST 
SEATED AUGUST STH

The Munday Chamber o f Com 
merce will hold Its annual Good
will Festival and watermelon 
feast on Thursday night, Aug- 
use 5. at eight o’clock on the 
athletic field.

Entertainment for ihe crowd 
I will be furnished by the Boys 
j Club of Wichita Falls. Everyone 
i is invited to attend.

Family Reunion 
Held In Lubbock

Children of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
G. Smith, who lived in Munday 
for many years but now deceas 
ed, gathered In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Hendrix and Ken
neth in Lubbock on Sunday, 
July 18 for a reunion.

Attending were: Mrs. F. P. 
Reese, Knox City; Mr. and Mrs 
Otto Smith and Betty Ruth. 
Stamford; Mr. and Mrs A. C. 
Hatchell and Miss Oiwil Smith. 
Longview; Mr and Mrs. H. M 
Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs J. W. 
King and Mary Karen. Plain- 
view; Mrs. Collier Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alva Smith and »laugh 
ter, Pat, (Lubbork

E P. Reese, who had been ill. 
did not attend on account of the 
extremely hot weather. A broth
er. Collier, passed away In De
cember. 1953, ami others could 
not attend on account of the dis 
tance

Don Coffman, who completed 
basic training at Fort Bliss, El 
Paso, spent a twelve »lay leave 
with his wife, Jo, and parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Coffman 
Mrs Coffman took her husbawl 
to Dallas Thursday where he 
caught a plane for Camp Gor 
don. Augusta, Ga.. where he will 
b»> stationed for the next twen
ty-four w»*oks Mrs. Coffman 
plans to join him in the near fu
ture.

Mr ’and Mrs I>«e Patterson 
spent the week end at Garner 
Stale Park, where they were 
met by Mr. and Mrs. John Nixon 
of Austin for an enjoyable visit.

Venita Jo Jones of Childress 
Is spending this week with her 
cousins, Patsy and Paula Hill.

Mrs. John McMahon visited 
relatives In Fort Worth the lat
ter part o f last week.

Vernon Man Named 
District USO Head

D ALLAS Ben Boston, Dis
trict Manager of the Lone Star 
Gas Company, Vernon, has been 
named as Chairman of District 
13 on the Texas. United Defense 
Fund, the state-wri»' group which 
will sponsor UfciOs campaign 
for $775,000 in Texas this year. 
This district includes. Harde 
man. Foard, Wilbarger, Baylor 
an»l Knox count!- Mr Boston 
was appointed today by Mr. C. E. 
McCutchen, Presiient, First Na 
tional Bank, Wichita Falls, who 
is Regional Chairman of the 
forthcoming appttl to carry on 
the familiar »enAcs of the USO 
to the young mrn and women 
of the nation’s armed forces. A 
major portion of the Texas goal, 
as in 1958 i be In  
Community Chest and Unit«-»! 
Fund campaigns throughout the 
state this fall.

Ponder To Receive 
Award For Service

AUSTIN — Earl R. Ponder, 
teacher of vocational agriculture 
in the Munday schools, has been 
selected to receive a 10-year ser
vice award at the annual meet
ing of teachers of vocational ag
riculture in Waco on Tuesday. 
August 3, according to Lewis 
B Taylor, exectutive secretary 
of the vocational agriculture 
teachers association of Texas.

Mr. Ponder was selected to re
ceive the bronze lapel pin be 
cause his work has been out
standing during his 10 years In 
the field o f vocational agricul
ture.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

,,, . . , .....^■C loses race in the election was
Shc ts suro.ved by a son. W il- [tha, qJ e o o m M m n  ior p ^ .

cint 4, in which George Nix was 
re-elected by the narrow margin 
of one vote, according to unof- 

‘ j ficial returns. N ix got 539 to 393 
(fo r Jack Tidwell and 145 for 
iTerry Harrison. •
| In the district attorney's race 
I A. W. Davis led in the county 
with 962 votes. Mr. Glover had 

j 743 and Roy Jones 525. Baylor 
County gave Jones 270, Davis

ham Horace Smith of La Habra, 
C a lf , t ¡sons. Andrew
Smith of Levelland and Leonard 
Smith of California; five broth 
ers, llumcr Hood o l Plainview, 
W P Hood of Trent. H. M. Hood 
of Abilene. P. W. Hood of Jasper 
and Roscoe Hood of Stamford, 
two sisters. Mrs. Grace Walker 
of Plainview and Mrs. J. T. 
Brown of Vera, and two grand
children.

Serving as pallbearers were 
Clayton Hood, Arthur Beats, 
Fred Brown. Leonard Hood. Cly- 
dean Hood and B. L. Walker.

Cartwright (¿oes 
To Naval School

1.04 A L  WOMAN ATTENDS 
COLLEGE AT COMMERCE

COMMERCE- Enrolled at East 
Texas State Teachers College, 
Commerce, for the second six 
weeks o f the summer session Is 
o n e  Munday resident. Floy 
Bridges Goolsby, graduate ele  ̂
mentary education major.

IjASt day of classes will be 
August 27 and summer convoca
tion will be held that night at 
7 p. m. at Memorial Stadium.

Weather Report
For seven days enillng 7 P. M 

Julv 28, 1954, as compiled by I! 
P H ill U. S. Weather Observer

inw HIGH
1954-1953 1954 1953

July 22 81 76 105 96
July 23 . 73 74 105 96
July 24 71 74 107 96
July 25 75 75 111 95
July 26 _ _  75 74 112 96
July 27__ 76 73 104 97
July 28 _ _  74 73 103 97
Precipitation to date,

1954 _ . ■ ..rn ir .  12.98 In.
Precipitation to this date.

1953 ... ■ tul It) ITT TI - Tt_ïïTr_ _ _  14 79 In.

DULUTH. Minn.—Lt. Billie J. 
Cartwright. U. S. N. San Anton
io, Texas is attending the sum 
mer Naval Administration pro
gram at the University of Mlnne 
sota, Duluth Branch.

The 26-man group began post
graduate work at the U. S. Naval 
Postgraduate School at Monte 
rey, Calif., where 23 of the 26 
men studied tinder the aeronau
tical engineering program Upon 
graduation they received the B. 
S. degree in aeronautical engin
eering. Now a portion of this 
class is taking the eight week 
graduate course in business ad
ministration at UMD, at the con
clusion of which most of them 
w i l l  g<> to various schools 
throughout the country' to re
ceive In one > car their masters 
degree in aeronautical engineer
ing

Originnalty f r o m  Munday, 
Texas, Lt. Cartwright attended 
St. Mary’s University, San An
tonio, and Colorado College. Col 
orado Springs, before entering 
naval training He received his 
bajic training at San Delgo, Cal 
ifornia, and flight training -it 
Corpus Chrlsti. Texas. He re
ceived his B. X degree In aero 
nautical engtnneering at the 
Naval Postgiaduate S»-hoo| in 
Monterey.

During his nine years naval 
service, ho has served in Hono
lulu, Hawaii, as a naval asviator

Upon compellion of the sum 
mer program at UMD, I.t Cart 
wright plans to take additional 
work at the University o f Mich 
igan, Ann Arbor.

Pleased with UMD and Du 
luth’s delightful summer tem 
peratures, averaging less than 
70 degrees he has also been fav
orably impressed by Duluth 
hospitality.

This is the fifth consecutive 
summer that the navy postgrad 
uate program has been conduct
ed at UMD

Week end guests in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs Jim Reeves w’ere 
Mr and Mrs Joe Williams and 
son, David, of Ozona and Chap 
lain Wlllrad Reeves o f Corpus 
Christl. Mrs. Reeves an»l son, 
who have been visiting the 
Reeves and her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. G. Smith, the past three 
weeks, returned home with her 
husband.

Retired Fanner 
Dies Thursday 
At Knox City

L  M Rice, 79, retired farmer 
and resident of Knox County 
sine«* 1918, died Thursday at the
Knox County Hospital He had 
tw*cn In poor health for several 
years and hn-amc critically ill on 
Saturday. July 17.

Funeral services wen* held 
ftom the First Methodist Church 
in Knox City at 6 p. m. Friday 
with the pastor, Rev. Walter 
Driver, officiating He was as- 
sist«»d by Rev. Rollo Davidson of 
Seymour.

Born March 14, 1875, in Mar
ion County, Tenn., Mr. Rice 
came to Texas with his family 
when 17 years old. They settled 
first in Jon«*s County, «Timing to 
Knox County in 1918. He had iiv- 
ed here since.

Rice was marri«*d in 1926 to 
Sarah Ann Criswell. She di«*d tn 
1935, and in 1942 he was married 
to Mrs. Fannie Hendon.

Survivors include two sons. 
Joe Rice of Riverside. Calif., and 
Charlie Rice with the Consular 
Service at Eagle Pass, Texas; 
two daughters. Mrs. Ruth Bow tier of the peace at Munday 

Mrs ! lry of Amarillo and Ann Prado; \ without opposition. Also ejected 
one sister. Miss Melinda Rice o f without opposition was Con- 
Vernon; and four grandchildren stable A. R. Booe.

Three Rar racks

Patients In the Knox County 
Hospital July 26th:

Mrs. Joe Watkins. Knox City ;
Bob Thompson. O'Brien; Baby 
Lòri Hickson, Knox City; Baby 
Girl Curd. Knox City; Baby Girl 
Wallace, O'Brien; R. L. Àndcr 
son. Rochester; Mrs. H. M. Thom 
pson, Knox CClty; Mrs. Joe Gray 
Munday; Marion Chownlng, Jr..
Truscott; Mrs. Elwood Hackney,
Knox City; Mrs Addio Benton.
Rochester; Letha Stewart, Knox 
City; Miss Jane R«*ed. Knox 
City; Boniface Aldow, Munday;
Mrs. J A Maddox, Fort Worth;
Mrs Clyde Burnett, Benjamin;
Baby Paz. O’Brien; Mrs. E. S.

\ Allen, Vera.
Patients dismissed since Mon- 

| day, July 19th:
Jose Canaels, Munday 

Tony Kuehler. Munday; Willie 
Williams. Munday; Chas. Cox.

! Old Glory; Mrs. L  E. Hickson.
I Knox City; Calvin Edrington.
Haskell; Mrs. Richard White.
Wi t,"., Falls: IB b y  White. \ e a r  \\ c in C I* t  (.¡11 
Wichita Falls; Mrs A 11. Sams. . . .  • ....
Sr Benjamin; Mrs II Brugge R P S trO J 'C Q  I » ) ’ T  IIT*
man, Jr., Munday; Baby Brugge- j --------
man Munday, Mrs A M Kueh 
lor. .Munday; Johnny Walton.
Rix-hester; Mrs. J It Manley.
( kiree ; Mr s .  M W Wagnon.
Crowell; Mrs A R N|H'ck, Knox 
City; Mrs. Dorse Collins. Mun 
day; Baby Collins, Munday; Ma 
lenda Wallace. O'Brien; Mrs.
Mattie Reed. Gilliland; Clinton 
Morris. Rochester; Joe Rodri- 
»picz. Munday; Mrs W P. Curd,
Jr.. Knox City; Mrs. F G Arm
strong. Knox City; Mrs Joe 

| Combs, Munday; Baby Combs.
Munday; Nathan Lewis. Knox [cotton 

C ity ; Billy Trainham. B»*njamin;
Joe Hackney, Knox City; J. Tom 
Graham. Knox City.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Combs,

Munday, a son.
Mr and Mrs F. G. Armstrong,

Knox City, a daughter.
Mr and Mrs. W. P. Curd, Jr.,

Knox City, a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Collins,

Munday, a »laughter 
Mr and Mrs. M. Wallace, O’

Brien, a daughter 
Deaths:
Mr L. M Rice. Knox City.
Baby Armstrong. Knox City.

279 and Glover 1282. In King 
County the vote was: Jones 71, 
Glover 41, and Davis 138. Cottle 
County gave Jones 691. Glover 
112, and Davis 865.

E. J. (Ed) Cloud polled 1,121 
I votes to John Kimbrough's 969 
in the race for state reprosenta- 

! tlve Cloud continued his lead In 
three of the four counties to 

i win. whil»' Kimbrough carried 
Throckmorton County.

H. T. Melton easily won the 
I sheriff's race over two write-in 
, opponents, receiving 2.129 votes 
to 174 for Grover Coffman and 
16 for T. O. McMInn A total of 

12,319 vot«*s were cast in this race.
For commissioner of precinct 

one, T. C. Carver ousted Lloyd 
Waldrip and Eld Shaver by 
counts of 337, 118 and 149 re- 
spectively.

C. A. Bullion was re-elected 
commissioner of precinct three 
by a narrow margin over his op
ponents, J. B Eubank. Jr. Bul
lion got 128 to Eubank's 121.

Vot«**> in other ra»-es were:
Tax assessor and coil«*ctor— 

M A Bumpas. Jr . 1839 Ed
Thompson, 532

County school superinten«ient 
—Mcrick McGaughey, 1603; Mrs 
Frances Haymes, 760.

Constable p r e e I n r t five— 
E'rank McAuley, 384; Jim Hub
bard. 202.

Justice of the pea»*e. Benja
min- Jav Driver. 231; N. S. 
Kilgore. 43.

J C. Riro was re-el«*et«*d Jus-

Iajss »>/ property valuetl from 
.-2.ÔO0 ti $3,000 r»*sulted ftom a 
fire which destroyed thrvo bar- 
racks-typc buildings and damag- 
«*d a fourth at the Paymaster 
Gin at Weinert last Monday af 
ternoon.

Fireman from Munday anti 
Haskell brought the blaze un»l«*r 
control shortly aft«*r flames had 
sr-r«*ad to the fourth ouildltg. 
Th»' small »juarters were occu- 
pi«*»l as living quarters by trans
ient farm laix>r«*rs during the 

harvest s«*ason.
Two of the burn«*d buildings 

were occupied by Negro famil
ies, who lost most of their house- 

i hold belongings in the flames 
i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

U K Al. BOVS WIN 
JUNIOR OLYMPICS

In the Junior Olympics track 
and field m«*et. which W'as held 
at the McMurry Stadium in 
Abilene last Saturday, two Mun 
day boys won top honors in two 
events. In field events, Dur- 
wood Thigpen was first in shot 
put with 42 feet and 9 Inches. 
In track events Benny L»*dbetter 
won first in the 880 yard run. 
time 2:16.6. The boys will be sent 
to Houston next week for the 
events there Both these events 
were in the Senior division.

KNOX C ITY 
SERVES IN

MAN
KOREA

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Combs of 
Gallup. N. M , are announcing 
the arrival of a son who made 
his arrival in the Knox County 
hospital Friday, July 23, at 2:30 
a. m. He weighed 8 pounds and 
1 ounce and has been named Joe 
Craig Mrs. Combs, who is 1he 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Whitworth, has tx*en visiting 
with her parents the past month.

7TH D IV , Korea Pvt. Larry 
R. Stratton, son of Mr and Mrs 

‘ Leroy Davis. R«>ute 2, Knox 
City, Texas, re»*ently Joln«*d the 
7th Infantry Division in Korea.

Men of the "Bayonet” division 
are receiving intensive training 
to maintain the peak of combat 
efficiency »llsplay«*d by the unit 
from Pusan to the Yalu River.

Stratton, formerly employed 
by the Borden Milk Company In 
Abilene, entered the Army last 
January and rompleted basic 
training at Fort Bliss, Texaa.

HERE FROM FT. WORTH

Mr and Mr*. Henry Elder and 
son, Mark, of E'ort Worth visit- 
H  Mr and Mrs Sidney Winches 
ter several days last week Mr. 
Elder Is secretary o f the Texas 
Hereford Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cory o f 
Holtsville, Calif., are visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Franklin, In Goroe They all vis- 

I Itcd with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
! Franklin in Richmond the past 
week.

BACK FROM KOREA

Mrs. M. L. Wiggins received a 
call from California from her 
son, Capt. Billy Bouldln. last 
Tuesday, He had Just returned 
from Korea where he has b«*en 
stationed the past 13 month«. He 
told her he would hg seeing Iter 
soon and would have to report 
to El Paso on September 6,

t
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ONE BIBLE FAITH

THERE'S MAY AYS V t H A M  K

An old story tells of a salesman who attempt 
ed to sell a farmer a set of books on how to 
farm successfully. The farmer turned him down, 
saymk “ I amt’ farming halt u> well now as 1 
know how!"

Be that as it may. tanners and ranchers are 
•pending farms more efficiently and success
fully than they used to, due both to work of their 
own anil to assistance and knowledge provided 
by organizations which have to do with the pn>- 
«BCtlon and sale of farm products in one way or 
another

Art official of the Department <>f Agriculture 
*>»« described improvements that have taken 
pticv in beef cattle production. Seventy years 
ago It took four and often five years for a long
horn to reach a weight of 1,000 pounds now It 
happens in less than half that time. In 1953. few 
er than 1.000 beef carcasses were condemned dur
ing inspection because of tuberculosis 25 or 30 
years ago the number of condemnations ran from 
SBjOOO to 70,000 animals.

Believe it or not, the atom may even affect the 
neat business of the future. “ Pasteurization of 
meut through exposure to gamma rays has been 
accomplished on a laboratory scale of the Amer
ican Meat Institute Foundation. The studies, 
which were supported ¡n part by A EC, have 
shown that shelf life o f pre-packaged meats may 
br extended fivefold by radiation dose- with lit 
tu  if any, production of o ff flavors, order», or 
giruiorations. This proves» is not ready for prac
tical use and many difficult scientific problems 
xuis; be ironed out. But it may be an Indication 
uf things to come

In agriculture, as in any enterprise, change 1»  
always going on. to the benefit o f all.

T HE KEY

‘‘Medicine has bloomed under the beneficent 
warmth of freedom,” said Dr Walter B. Martin, 
the new p ro  dent of the American Medical Asso 
elation in his inaugural address "It has bloomed 
and borne fruit as witnessed by the great advanc 
ces in the last fifty years In the science of medi
cine and its application to the prevention and con
trol of disease.”

In that half century diseases that once scourged 
mankind have been conquered. Child-bearing has 
Urn freed of most of its dangers, and the death 
rate from childbirth is now less than one in 1,* 
000. In every field of medicine, curative and pre
ventive alike, there* has been striking progress 
as is evidenced by the fact that 20 years have 
been added to the span of human life in this 
country.

Now .i' Pr Martin also pointed out. the em
phasis of medicine s shifting. Here he made tills 
dgimficant statement: 'More and more we are 
i ' neerned with the chronic and degenerative di- 
cases of an aging population The genius of mod 
icine as expressed through research, teaching 
prevention and treatment prolonged life to 
uch an extent as to create these problems in 

their present magnitude The same genius if left 
unhampered to operate in a free society can also 
solve these new problems.”

In medicine, as in all other professions and 
enterpr.ses, freedom Is the key that opens the 
door of achievement.

We often heat it said that 
One faith is as good as anoth

er.” and that "It makes no 
difference what one believes 
Just so he live-* right." But this 
is not true. The bible s a y s  
there is “ONt FAITH ’ Eph. 
4:4-5.)
VV bat 1» the One Faith'.*

The faith of God's word is 
the "ONE FAITH When Ab 
rah.on believed what God told 
him. it is said that he "Believ 
ed God.”  (Gen 15:1-6.) "For 
what saith the scripture? Ab
raham believed God. and it was 
counted unto him for right
eousness." (Rom 4:3.) "Was 
not Abraham our father Justi 
fied by works, when he had o f
fered Isaac his son upon the 
altar? Seest thou how faith 
wrought with his work and by 
works was faith made perfect? 
And the scripture was fulfilled 
which saith, Abraham BELIEV
ED GOD. and it w as imputed to 
him for righteousness anil he 
was called the friend of God " 
James 2:2124.» believing God 
Is believing that all things will 
hi* even as G**l hath said they 
will lie i Acts 27.25 ' The "ONE 
FA ITH " comes by hearing the 
word of God. 'Pern. 10:17 t

Believing Alike
Since there is only "ONE 

FA ITH " all are to believe 
alike. The word of God does 
not produce different faiths 
for God la not the "author of 
confusion.” <1 Cor. 14:33) The 
New Testament does not eon 
tradict itself by leaching diff 
erent faiths, or different relig 
Ions, it does not cause one to be 
lieve one tnlng and another 
something entirely different 
All false beliefs come from the 
Ideas and doctrines of men. 
Christ said, “ In vain do they 
worship me. teaching for doc 
trines the commandments of 
men." Matt 15:9 >

Faith of the Gospel
Those who revealed unto us 

the gospel were inspired by the 
Holy Spirit, and guided into all 
truth (Jno. 16:13 ) They did 
not teach it in different ways 
( 1 Tun 1 3 ' The one who 
teaches it another way will I»1 
accursed. »Gal 1:6-9.) How 
ould we obey the command to 
strive "Together for the gos 
pel,” t Phil 1:27). is we could 
not believe alike All must lx* 
lieve the gospel or lx* condemn
ed. i Mk 16:15*16.)
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last Time», Fri., July 3i> 
JOHN WAYNE
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BOX 211 Phone 6151 

PAYNE IIATTOX. Evangelist

GRASS BOOTS OPINION

INTERACTIONAL FALLS. M IN N . DAILY 
JOURNAL "With the summer recreat on seas 
«n  here we should all try to keep our road» and 

clean One solution is for every mot.wist 
carry a lltterbag In the car and use it as he 

w uk l a wastebasket at home Don't be a li*ter 
Aug!"

TOWN JOURNAL MAGAZINE The home 
l a n  paper is about the best fr end a town ever 
had Year in and year out Its columns report the 
achievements the gtxxl time*-, the ga ns and the 
Bagnilo^ of the home folk' Each issue does 
wawth g to cement Individua.s into a »mmun: 
ty *

GOVERNMENT C A N T  “GIVE" 

ANYTHING

The Dawson, Minnesota, Sentinel speaking ed 
¡(orally. said this “ It is about time that the av
erage American citizen does some hardhearted 
thinking tax wise I f  we want tax reduction. 

1 we will have to demand less from government 
' and again start doing things for ourselves on the 

local level."

That certainly is incontestable, and It should
tx* as apparent as sunshine to ev ery one Yet years 
of reckn-* 't* ling conditioned many people to 
the insane idea that government call "give" us 
i 1 manner ■ 1 things, from community swimming 
l> :•» to old-age -<vurity Actually, government 
-an only spend what it first borrows or takes 

' from us In taxes and we always get back less 
than we are forced to contribute

D. C  Filand 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY, TEXAS

McCauley 

Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
A MB!'LANCE SERVICI

I *av Phone Nile Phone
M51 3451

Ml'NDAY. TEXAS

R. Ia. Newsom 

M. I).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

office Phone 2341 
Rea Phone 4141
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Molly Bailey > Circus! Maybe 
l you’ve heard your fattier and 
mother or your grand|vurents 
tell about attending this famous 
show In the Front Enterprise 
some years ago Mike Campbell 
wrote about Molly Bailey and 
her circus:

Born In Arkansas many years 
before the Civil War she grew 
into womanhood there a n d  
shortly after her husband march 
ed away with the boys in gray, 
Molly herself became a Confed
erate spy It w.is not. however, 
until after the war that Molly 

l Bailey, krown throughout Tex 
as as "Aunt Molly” , went Into the 
circus bu- ness and by that time 
she was i widow with several 
sons who jxrformed in her show.

For almost 50 years "Aunt 
Molly" and her circus toured 

!Texas, and in all but one or two 
of these year», she moved her 

| show on wagons drawn by draft 
| horses

A woman of very keen busi- 
i ness judgment, "Aunt Molly” lit- 
I orally ran her show from "top 
i to bottom She did all the hir- 
I ing She did all the firing. She 
i handled all the money, the buy- 
.Ing, the routing and everything 
else that was done in the man 

! agerial line However, she was 
j not a performer herself, 
i Oldtiiners w h o  remember

“ Aunt Molly” will recall that she 
never forgot a face or a name 
and that her routine, when she 
entered a town, never varied 
fr»m  year to year.

She had a small show; she 
played only "one night stands ", 
in small towns and she "hack 
tricked" year after year, ap
pearing in the same communi
ties. As a result, her acquaint 
a nee was wide and people had a 
universal respect for her.

Mrs Bailey wasn’t stingy, but 
she was thrifty. Yet she didn't 
make money her principal goal 
Throughout the almost half en- 
tury of her circus business, she 
kept her prices at a minimum 
and no visitor to her lot v.us 
ever "gyped" by "grifters" who 
in those days, leeched on almost 
every circus in the land.

A woman of great honesty 
and high moral principles, she 
kept her show and Its personnel 
absolutely clean

"When "Aunt Molly” reached 
a town in which she was show
ing, she left the lot as soon as 
equipment was landed there and 
made a "sashay" through the 
business district.

She called at every business 
house and the owner and em 
pluyees were glad to see her. She 
was “Aunt Molly" to all of them: 
they were "Bill’ and “Jim” and 
"Joe” to her. She made purchas 
es at every business place, if rio 
more than an apple at the gnx* 
ery store and a spool uf thread 
at the dry* goods establishment

She inquired of every family 
from grandpa to the children and 
she was a regular Walter Win 
chell when it came to keeping 
track of new arrivals both past 
and future

Because she was so popular,

«AIRWUU W  (10W  -UHÀI0NVW

Tin s. W ed.. Aug. 3 4 

v i n  su. i

HARLEM GLOBETROTTERS ;
/5¿.lfan. 6 oj

Tluirs. Fri.. Aug. .V6 
RANDOLPH M  OTT

—In—

“BadmaiTs
Territory”

ROXY
¡ n m a / f ' i ' t ' i f i MrOr?,

Frl. Night Sal. Matinee, 
July 3(131

W II.IAH D  PARKER 
BARBARA PAYTON

- In—

“The (ireat Jes.se 
James Raid”

Final Chapter 
"GUN FIGHTERS”

Sat. Night Only. July 31

Hus: “DOG HOUSE"

Sun. Mon., Aug. 12
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CARTOON. SPORTS 
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Tucs.-Wed. Thursday. 
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tortvsvoi w e  «  CmoH

I U P I U N T  
J V A lI t

«COLO«'

*tv* m w r  f m  4

COMEDY ami NEWS

and because of her serviee as fl j Mr. and Mrs Kay Waheed vis- 
spy for the Confederacy. Mrs. | ited relatives In Hamlin last
Bailey was never asked to pay Sunday. _
a license fix* to show in any com j ______I------------------------—--------
munity.

She was accepted as a part of 
ever) tOWB she visaed and be- 
came the greatest entertainment W. M. Taylor, M. D.
Institution of the Texas Fron
tier

Physician and Surgeon

Office in Rogers Drug Store

GOREE, TEXAS

Phones:
Office 47 Res. 38

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lindsey 
and sons are vacationing in Colo
rado this week.

Mr and Mrs W. R. Moore, 
Jr., and children are vacationing 
in Colorado this week.

Dr. Frank ( .  Scott
Specialist an i »tásese»

•no Surgerv of

EYE. FAR NOSE. THROAI 
ANTI FTTTTN^ OF GI ASSES

H \SKKI I- TEXAS 
Office In Clinic Bldg t bio* * 
North and V» Block West of 

Haskell Nat’l Rank

ELECTRIC
Service

— MOTOR WINDING 

RADIO KEPAIR.H

( liff Moorman
Gore«*. Texan  — Phone 100

CHAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - Land - Insurance

MUNDAY PIIONE (WII BENJAMIN PHONB *1X1

BLOH.M STL DIO
Hanked T '-iaa

•  POil TR A IT *

•  < OM M EIU  I A IS  

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDING«

Phone 4WW

Office Hours:
9-12 26

»nice caosoa 
on Phursdsys

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 4.351 Munday, Texa»

Day-WRECKER SERVICE—Night
Phone: D A Y  .3291 NIGHT 3936

* r m  O f A W  IN8TAIJJCD—Glass rat f o r  anything. 

*w-t.* windshield* Installed.

New Seat Cover Materials
Thl* new material la guarantee.! not to SHOCK. BURN nr 

STAIN.

Munday Paint and Body Shop
i t  We Specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

EQUIPMENT
M Farmall tractor recon 

litinned and guaranteed.

1950 Butck super 4door 

with radio and heater

1951 Chevrolet powcrgUde 

2-door with heater

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

"The PARM AI.f, Home"

Worth thinking about.

la «adkf la 
1 Is 
■ *  1

xH k rear IkU d

j m II*« vanii thinking •bool and E l

* • ^ 5  jy f “t  by M r olflr* for eipcrl iilrk x  ■

C H O P - H A I L  
I .V S C H A X E

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MI .N’DAY, TEXAS

I.OOK! LOOK! LOOK!

★  NYCAR SEAT COVERS
They are shock-proof stain and bum resistant and give 

year-round comfort. Tailor marie In o u r  trim shop to fit
your car

We need your business and appreciate it. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

PEDDY UPHOLSTERY SHOP
(ONE BLOCK EAST OF BED LIGHT)

1 f W W i A V . ,/ A V / W . V A V . ,1, . V A ,., .,. V / A , . V W A V / / W A P

H A M LIN  SA N D  & G R A V E L  CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Htimlin, Texas

Call or, us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel All materials carefully 
washed screened and graded to specifications. Rail deliv
ery or by 12 yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

PHONEN: 1094 M .Stamford 
900X-F2 Hamlin 
flltM  Abilene

W % W / / W / / A W W / A V . V / A W / A * . * . V , V W . V W . V A

Cqn you 
identify 
these pigs?

And can you tell 
which is most im po rtant 

to farm ers-and w h y?

VC^heiher you rsisc pigi or noi, 
(he important one is the last one 
—ihe one that means "savings." 
Ik>r systematic saving tan make 
vote you'll have the money 
vxni’ll need in the years to come. 
And one of the best ways to do 
this is to put part of every year's 
earnings into U.S. Series "E" 
Savings Bonds.

Savings Bonds are easy to buy 
right here, at this hank. So ar
range to have us start your own 
Bond a-Month Plan today.

If you're interested in current 
income ask about Series "H " 
Savings Bonds.

Your Banker can show you 
how *vavtngs Bonds fit into ynmr 
picture Lome in and talk it over!

CMd y«v c«ll '• *  A York
shire, B Putik . Í Hampshire
I )  o f couric. is the ol«l p igm  htnk 
—which in ih»A t i t r  remind« you 
to buy V . S. S avin g « Bond«.

m U.S G«vr«1— « Sâ4 P«y tw» orf.wF'»i(X« Th# Trscfto y t>#» a»*-*nf tKof>k« 
h* Mmh i»#«».#féc «nno* on Iks A:4*«rf4»in« fosn/ l omf

©
The First National Bank

IN MUNDAY

Member Federal l>. ,« „ it  Inaurxnce < orporsUon
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News From The 
U. S. Congress

ConKroNHiiuui Frank Ikard

There Is action taken In Con- 
grses on many bills that we 
never hear much about In the 
paper It seems as though most 
of the comments on Congress
ional action are made concern
ing taxes, defense, agriculture, 
or foreign affairs. Some of the 
things that have been done In 
other fields so far «luring this 
session deal with the matter of 
governmental reorgan I z a t I o n 
Several changes have been made 
by the President under the pro
visions of the Reorganization 
Act o f 11*4!» which (wrinlt him to 
submit to Congress certain or
ganizational changes within the 
Executive Branch, if not object
ed to within a specific time, .u- 
tomatlcally become law

First of these recommenda
tions to take effect was the ora
tion of a new department of 
government «ailed M«*alth, Edu- 
cation, and Welfare, hpaded by a 
secretary who is a member of 
the President's cabinet. This de
partment replaivd the old Fed- 
oral Security Agency and be- 
came effective April 11, 1953

In June o f last year the De 
partment o f Defense was reor
ganized The purpose of this re
organization was to Improve the 
machinery of military planning 
for our national security by 
strengthening thi* civilian con 
trol over the military. This plan 
provide«! for six new assistant 
secretaries of defense, bringing 
the total assistant secretaries to 
eleven At this time th«>re is a 
bill pending which would create 
six more additional secretaries 
two for each of the thre«> servic
es.

Last August the Foreign Op 
orations Administration was set 
up This Administration has con 
trol over many programs which 
were previously spread through 
several agencies of the govern
ment This new administration 
Is set up by a Director. Deputy- 
Director. and six assistants.

The Congress also extended 
the President's authority to fix 
allocations and priorities for de
fense materials and to grant de
fense loans and subsidies. Anoth
er important item in «injunc
tion with our national defense 
has tx-en the approval of the 
Military Works Program which 
deals with our bases both over
seas and in this country.

The emergency authority for 
the Civil Defense Administra 
tion which wuold have expired 
the last day of June of this 
year was regaled, and the Na
tional Civil Defense set-up was j 
strengthened by allowing the 
District of Columbia to enter in- 1 
to civil defense contracts.

In action that was not contest
ed, the Congress adopted the in- j 
sertlon of the words, “ un
der God” , in the Pledge of AlU'g 
iance to the Flag.

The Congress also established 
an Air Force Academy which 
has been located n«*ar Colorado 
Springs, Colorado. T h e  first 
class of this Academy is to enter 
in July o f 1955.

A n«-w Fe«1eral Aid Highway- 
Program was adopted which au- 
thoriz«l a total of almost a bil
lion dollars for highway con- 
structlon during 1956 and ’57.

These are Just a few of the 
things that I thought might be 
of interest that have ix*en con
sidered by the Congress that 
have not a’ways made the head
lines. Of course, then1 have been 
many more whhh there is not 
room to mention here

Visitors from home this w«*t * 
were Mr Tom Carver and Mr 
W. H. Wright of Vernon

Drive careuflly. The life yo 
save may be your own.

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times Is author 
•zed to annsum-e the Candida«^ 
of the following, subject to the 
action of the voters In the 1953 
Democratic Primaries:

For County .Superintendent: 
MFKICK McGAUGHEY

(Re election)
F«»r Tax Assessor-Collector:

>1 A. (Ruddy) HI Ml*AS, ,fr.
( Re-election)

For Countv Treasurer:
MRS. FRANK H ILL 
W. F. KNODY

( Re-election)
For District Attorney,

AOth Judicial District:
THt»S. F. GLOVER 
A. W. DAVIS 

For County Clerk:
MRS. ZENA WALDRON 

(First elective term)
I'or County Judge:

I .  A. ( Louis) PARKER 
i First elective term)

For Sheriff, K iiox County: 
HOMER T MKI.TON 

< Re-el«?ctlon)
For Commissioner of Precinct 

One:
T. C. CARTER

For Commissioner of Preclm-t 
Four:
GEORGE NIX 

(Reelection >
For Justice of Prsee,

Precinct 6:
JOHN C. RICE 

( Re election)
For State Representative.

H.'<rd District:
K. J .(K «l) C U H  D 

For t onimlssloner of Pr«*<-ln«f 
Three:
C. A. BI LLION 

( Re-election)
For District Clerk:

E. A. (Buck) PROPPS 
lo r  ('«H in t) Attorney:

T. W. BFLLINGTON 
( R «‘-election)

noise JOINT RESOLUTION NO II 
proRoa.nf an amendmxnt to A rt ir le  III of 
the U n »litu U o n  o f the S laU  o f T t i a i  by 
Adding thereto another Sort.on to be d t H  
nau d  Section M g providing that th« 
Lagitla turc shall hav« th* power to pats 
•uch laws at may be neresaary to enabi* 
tha Stata to enter into agreem ents «nth 
the Federal (Government to obtain for pro- 
p iie ta ry  tmployeee o f ts political subdi
vision» coverage under the old-age and 
survivors insurance provision« of l i t ) «  II 
of the Federal Social Security Art as 
amended providing the Legielaturo may 
appropriate funds for the purpose o f ca. t y
ing out such agreements end may author 
iae the obligation« neresaary to obtain «uch 
coverage, prescribing the form of the bal
lot; providing for tbe proelametion and 
pablieation thereof.

MESoLVKO BY TUB LEGISLATtBB  
O f THE STATE O f  TsJLAti

Sertiea I. That Article III ef the Con
stitution of the Stale of Texas be and the 
same is hereby amended by adding another 
Section thereto following Section l i t .  to be 
designated Section Slg. to read as follow»

“Section Fig. The Legislature shall 
nave the power u> pass ouch laws aa may 
be accessary to enable the State to enter 
into agreements with the Ftdeisl (Govern
ment t *  obta in fa r proprietary employees 
o f its political Subdivisions coverage under 
the old-age and survivors insurance pro
visions o f T it le  II o f the Federal Social 
Security Act as amended The Legislature 
shall have the (>ower to inek* appropria
tion » and author.to all obligations neces
sary to the establishment o f such Social 
Security coverage program

Sec. X. The foregoing Constitutional 
Am endm ent shall be submitted to s vote o f 
the qualified electors o f this State at an 
election to be held on the firet Tuesday 
a fte r the first Monday in November 1954, 
at which all ballots ahall have printed 
thereon

"F O R  (he Amendment to the Constitu
tion o f the State of Texas authorising the 
Leg is la tu re to provide for agreements be
tween the Slave o f T e a » »  and the Federal 
(governm ent to obtain Federal Sor.al Se
curity coverage for propr.etary employees 
o f its political subdivisions.

“AGAINST the Amendment to the (.in
stitution o f the S tate o f Texas authorising 
the leg is la tu re  to provide for agreements 
between the State o f Texas and the Federal 
Governm ent to obtain Federal Social Secur
ity coverage for proprietary em ployee« o f 
It »  political subdivision a.’

Each voter ahall ecrstch out one o f »aid 
clause« on the ballot, leaving the one »»■ 
4-reas ng h * vide on the i mpoaed Am «r «l 
m art In counties or other subdivisions 
uemg voting machine» the above pro- 
v ».«•! • for voting fo r and against this 
(_>>hst tutional Amendment ahall be pieced 
on snid mech.ne and each voter ahall vote 
on such machine fo r  or against the Con
stitu tional Amendment.

Sec. J. 'I he (Governor ahall issue the 
nt reeeary proclam ation for said election 
a n l h»ive the tam e published as requited 
by the Constitution and l-sws of this State

L O C A L S
Mr». Alan Sm I«» end children 

(Tiarles and Carole, of Dallas 
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs 
C. R. Parker, last week.

Misa Shirley Hill 
week end with Mr

spent the was a guest o f his parents. Mr 
and Mrs and Mrs S E Brown, over the

Charles Hardin and son In Plain 
1 veiw.

week end

I Lee Bowden, student in Mc- 
Billy Joe Brown, who is at- Murry in Abilene, spent the 

tending Texas Tech at Lubbock week end with his parents Mr

and Mrs Lee Bowden

Sgt and Mrs Glen Ray Mor
row o f San Antonio, are guests 
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs 
H B Stubblefield and Mr and 
Mrs Elmo Morrow, this week

Miss Joy Lemley vtsited 
Uve» and friends in 
Falls last week

GUI Wyatt visited his sttS 
Mrs Will Griffith, and famgy I 
Cli-so last Monday.

HIII HK JOIST KKSOI.I MON M l 10 
»repos in g  an amendment to the Conatitu- 
t ie s  <>f IIm  Btatg o f P esg i hr rapes lin g 
Section 2a o f A rtic le  V I aiuf by .rnerwi.ng 
Sect m m  l and 2 o f A rtic le  VI *«. as to 
confer the p riv ilege  to vote ui* r members 
o f the regu lar establishment «»f the United 
States A rm y. N avy  M arine Lori«« or A ir  
F'orce. or component tran che« there«.f taho 
are otherwise «justified electors, and ao aa 
to  lim it voting by persons m the m ilita ry  
service o f the United S tate« to the county 
in whi. h the voter f t l b M  at the r me o f 
•altering «uch service p rovid ing fo r sub
mission o f the proposed amendment to the 
qualified  e lec tors , p rovid ing fo r proclam a
tion and publication by the Governor 
BB IT BKBOLVED BY THE LEGlSLA- 

TUBE o r  THE H TA TE  O f TEXAS 
S w tiea  I.  T h a i Bectjon 2a e f A rt.c le  V I 

• f  the Conotitwtion o f the State o f Texas 
be rep— lad and that S srR oa i I and t  e f  
A rticle V I o f the Constitution o f  the State 
W  Tease be amended ao aa to  hereafter 
read —  fo llow 0 :

“ SerU—i 1. The fo llow in g  classes o f p er
sons shall not be allowed to vote in this 
State, to w i t :

F irst: Pers—ss under twenty-one (X I ) 
year« # f e g »

Second Id iots end l«s**U—
T h ird : A ll pauper« supported by any 

fount y
~ rM r (k  A l l  H n r n  " « « U 4  • «  » ■ »  

fatonr. auklKt to •«•<» aaraeito-a ••  Uw 
LavtaU lur* M l .

" l r —t— 1. I ’ .t r  »uktooi to m m
«4 tto  foravu ing 4>aqualif tratKina » N. »Nall 
baa# «tta ln to  tha a (a  «4  la a n li-o n a  4 * I • 
a tari a n « -N o  .hall to  •  amatol *4 (t o  
L’ a .lo l M a 'aa  and who «Nall Naaa rra.lad 
)■ iMa »to t#  ona t i l  r to r  h a lt  p ra rtom « 
•  a a W t io a  and tha laM ala t * l  toontha 
within tha diatria l ar awvatr in which awch 
loraon offara  to  aoto. ahall to  da.mad a 
oualifiad a l## tor; and pm .idad  «urthar 
that an# aotar who la t u b ) « «  to par a poll 
u a  andar lha lawa o4 lha Stata o f Ta iaa  
cl.all ha.a  paid aald ta .  to fo ra  o ffa r ia a  to 
.M a  at anr a tact I on in thia Stata and hold 
a rara.pt ahow m « that aaid poll l a .  - » a  
paid tot-’ ta lha «Irat d .r  o f  Pahroarr naat 
tracad oa fo rh  alactlon O r 1» aaid aatar 
ahall ha.a  toat or wtlaplaaad aaid tarn n~- 
rn.pt ha or aha. aa tha ana. « . . .  t o  ahall 
be entitled to  vote upon m aking a ffid av it 
bsf— e as? o f f i e -  astheneed to «d m n .it e r  
M ih> thet seek tea ieeeipt baa been met 
M  e fftd evU  sheH be made I .  w ritin g

and le ft with the judge of the election 
The husband may pay the poll tax o f h>s 
w ife  and receive the receipt therefor In 
like mariner, the w ife  may pay the t>oil 
tax o f hrr husband and receive the re
ceipt th ere fo r The leg is la tu re  may au
thorise absentee vo ting And this provision 
o f the Constitution shall he self enacting 
w ithout the necessity o f further legislation 
A n y member o f the Arm ed F’orcet of the 
United States or conii«oncni branches 
thereo f or in the m ilita ry  aervice o f the 
United States may vote only in the county
• n which he or she r— >«lrd at the time of 
enuring such service so long as he or »hr 
is a member of the Armed F’orce«.'

See. S The foregoing Constitutional 
am» f tim n .i* shall be submitted to a vote 
4*f *he qualified  elector* of thia Stale at tbe 
(.crural Election to be held on the first 
Tuesday a fter the first Monday in Novem
ber A t> 1914. at which all bellote »hall 
have printed thereon th* following:

“ F’OK the amendment of Sections l and
• of Article VI of the Const itwtma of 
Texas ao as to confer the privilege to vole 
upon members ef the regular establish
ment ef the United States Army. Navy. 
Marine Corps or Air Force, er component 
branch— thereof, who are otherw *» quali
fied elector« end — as to limit voting by 
parsons in tha military service ef the 
United Slate« to the county in which the 
voter resided at the time of entering each 
service ; and for the repeal of fsd io s  ta 
of Article VI of the Constitution which 
now permits qualified «lector« In military 
service to vote without payment af •  poll 
tax in time of war "

“ AGAINST the amendment of Sect »on* I 
and t ef Article VI of the ConeU««t»on of 
Texas — as to confer the pnv.lege to vote 
upon members of the regular «*tahlish 
ment of the United Stale« Army. Navy. 
Marine Corps, or Air Force, or component 
branches thereof, who ere otherwise quali
fied electors and an aa to limit voting by 
persona in the military service of the 
Un tel States «• the county in whirh the 
voter resided at the time of entering surh 
service and for the repeal of Section 2a 
of Article VI of (he Conetttution which 
now thermits qualified elector» in military 
service to vote without payment of a poll 
tea in time of war **

'Sec I. The Governor »halt t—we the 
iry proclamation for

c A
e te rn i

£ v r v
i ^-5 l?A  3  I .  —

lUbiloil Mobilgas Mobilubric

Mobilgas

O S IN  »LA N  is one of the marks of the 
new Mobilgas stations. The building is 
set well back on the site; the pump 
islands are out in the open, placed SO 
they are easy to approach. The equip- j 
ment and products needed for speedy 

service are all close st hand

NKW IQUIPMINT isn’t limited to the 
new and remodeled stations Even where 
there is no obvious change in appear
ance, the latest modern equipment is 
being installed to improve the service st 
the sign of the Flying Red Horse.

Mobilgt. . -
'SPECIAL

;I  f l a g
NEW PRODUCTS to help you keep new 
car performance and get thr best from 
your car You can do just that when you 
make it a habit to get N e »  M obilgas 
Special and New Mobilotl Special at the 
Sign of the Flying Red Hone

Our Way of 
Saying Thanks

to
M U N D A Y

At the Sign of the Flying Red Horse

Spotted across town you’ll see modern new buildings at new 

and remodeled Mobilgas Dealer stations. Even at the stations 

where there is no architectural change, you’ll notice bright new 

equipment. They look smart and efficient. But believe us, we didn’t 
go to this considerable expense just to have good looking Dealer 
stations. This is strictly a case of handsome is as handsome does. 
There’s new equipment, not because the old wasn’t doing the job, 
but because the new will do U a little quicker and a little better 
In some cases, the whole layout of the station has been changed 

simply because tests prove the new plan will make it easier for 
you to get speedier service

To go with this speedier service, two new products are winning 

new customers daily: New Mobilgas Special and New Mobiloi! 
Special New Mobilgas Special is the only gasoline that is Double 

Powered with: 1. Mobil Power Compound, a powerful combina
tion of chemical additives to correct car engine troubles, and 2 High 

octane for greatest knock free power from your car. Fleet tests 
prove that New Mobiloil Special increase» gasoline mileage up to 

23 percent; a«Jd? octanes to fuel performance, reduces knock and 

pre-ignition nin^s and adds years to engine life

To make sure that our stations match the quality of the products 

and the caliber of our dealers, we are sparing no effort or expense.

We’re building this better service for you; to get it, all you nee«.) 
do is pull in at the Sign of the Flying Red Horse.

A G N O L I A  P E T R O L E U M  C O M P A N Y
O n e  o f  t h e  F l y i n g  R e d  H o r s e  C o m p a n i e s

DORSE COLLINS
hr Ito Carnalità)IM a-4  . . .  »4 thta

I ««tolto
la St«t# ( ' « h i  s ig n e t *

DON WARDLAW
Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer

I



THE ML'NDAY

63« Sii«

COLGATE *3  
TOOTH PASTE S

Regular $2.49
MIXING
BOWL

SET
S Piece»

WHITE

NAPKINS
loo

To Package

Regular 79c

INFANTS 
DRESSES 

2 for

9 7 '

Men»
Satin Strip«

Handkerchiefs
la rga  Sim

BIG
TURKISH
TOWELS

70x40 Inch#*

PYREX
^ Îm, 27c
CANI DISH 43<
IV i Quart
CASSCROLK O / C

26 Quart

METAL
WASTE
BASKET

A Dollar Valu«

P E R R Y ' S  b IG

m !

STARTS
THURSDAY
JULY 
29th

CELEBRATING OUR 39lh YEAR and
TWO GENERATIONS

8 A.M.

I
I • t

\
•*

■4 l? mm

J. B. PERRY, JR.

L O O K I N G  TO THE F U T U R E !
J. B. PERRY, SR.

R E M E M B E R IN G  THE P A ST
t  chAlrmmn of »ur board of director«, ha*. from the eery beftnnin* ileadfully stood for the hlchest Ideal* of fair treatment of our cuatomerm. He. too. dealt in th# t m t  fine manner with F w l  

u n r  rmplorer. ME J. B PERRY. JR.. *bo 1« b o w  president and ceneral manner or our Company. "M l 
jid Company employee*. No Institution « u  ever founded on a belter foundation than the hl*h Ideal* for w 
tandard, of dependable «ervlre to our ru.tomrr-. and »Inrerrly ask you to continue lettlnt us jrrYr you In tl

M*\\ Y ^ P t l  l \T v V ir^ V  IN GOOD MERCHANDISE. BE HERE EARLY OK TIU ESDAY MOEMNC. and «et your »hare of the bargains.

■ the tan
■ .IKK FATIIEE LIKE SON" »lands for the*# asms high * laniard* of dealtn« with

hlrh both of these men (tand. Looking to the fatare—wa 
the future a* In the pa*t. In ralebratlon of 19 TEAKS ° i |̂A j Ŝ .j1 j.-, N u  t l t T

• piedi» ouyeelve* t« th« «am« high
STEADY PROGRESS we are offertn«

MANAGER

COME EARLY THURSDAY... YOU’LL SAVE PLENT
BIS ASSORTMENT 

FAST COLOR

DRESS 
PRINTS

ALL NYLON
40 DENIER TRICOT

SU PS
$3.98 Value

NYLON H O S E »  * | 3 7

60 Gauge 
15 Denier 

FIRST QUALITY

V4RD
You'll want to make your 

self several l o v e l y  cotton 
ilrosars when you see these
fine quality materials at such 
a low prae

There are many good pat
tern* to select from 

Start arwing now for the 
»chool days ahead

Extra Size
Ladies Panties

•  Dark S«amt
•  N«w Fall Shad«t
•  Regular Dollar Hot«

«0 d«nier NYLON tricot 
theer SLIPS with lov*ly 
nylon lac« trim. Sizes 
12 to 40. They are 

beautiful, and 
look at the 

price

Regular $3.98
¡ ■ V ^ T  CUT PILE OVERLAY '

T f c r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Per ‘ 1.00

Band Leg and Brief*

THROW RUGS
With Non-Skid Back

Oblong or oval shape, and the color 
asenrtment is beautiful. Y’ou can’t 
resist buying several when you see 
th« quality, at such low price.

REOULAR S l.fS
4-GORE

SANFORIZED

SLIPS
> »

These Slips ar* exactly
as pictured at right. Wa 
had these mad« up es
pecially for our BIG 
ANNIVERSARY SALE. 
You'll agree that the ma
terial, Wo r k ma n s  hip, 
Trim, and fit of these 4- 
gore sanforized S l i p «  
cannot b« equaled at inis 
low price.

Regular 49c
LADIES

PANTIES
3 Pairs

TEAYt
i n a »  or»

rot
AST C LIAME MO

IASY TO STOAk 
»OIOS HAT

57.95
VALUE

MACK
” W *O U G H T  

IRON 
r I NISH

■'V

Y eOLLINC]
■ VIL
. r u t

M A R - C R E S T
S E R V - A - T A B L E

HOSTESS
CART

$ i ’ 7  $1
• » a y

LAMPS ^
R E G U L A R  5 6 .9 5 %

Sitó
REGULAR $6.95
BEAUTIFUL

cE M jlcxL

PARTIES

DECORATIVE IN THE HOME 
L v  FOR WHAT NOTS AND PLANTS

The treyi on thii beauti
ful Hotfeit Cert are burn 

taproot end itainproof. It'll 
,'ba the hendiett Item 

about the house. Strong, 
d u r a b l e  end co o rfu l. 
You'll SAVE $3.48 if you 
buy during our BIG SALE.

Stveral Lovely Styles 
All New Just Received

% -  M J **

79/5

$1.00 Value

PLASTIC

Shoe Baa 67c

40 Denier

REGULAR $1.00

NYLON
PANTIES

rhe colors are white, 
pink, blue, nile, orchid, 
maize, coral and Bqua 
Now is the time to stock 
up on these Dollar Pan- 
ties at the low price of 
only 57c.

BIG ASSORTMENT . . . Values up to $1.00

WHITE ENAMELWARE
Water Pails, Tea Kett.es, Double Boilers, Percolators, DUh Pans, Covered Pota, 
Sauce Pans Buy one of each and replenish your assortment of Kitchen utensils.

5-10-25c STORE
The friendly dependable place fo thop

M U N D A Y , TEXAS

:8

1954



NEWS FROM VERA
' Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulston)

Mr anil Mrs. James McGaugh-
ey are visiting Mrs McGaugh- 
ey s father at Amhprst this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville -Kinnl. 
hrugh and little daughter. Hetty 
Jo. of Floydada were week end 
visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Klnnibrugh.

Mrs. Hob Hamilton and the 
twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. On
ward Horn of Lubbock have 
been visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Levoy Klnnibrugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Weston Parris 
of Denton visited with Mrs. 
Parris’s parents, Mr. and Mrs A 
I- Hoyd, Sr., over the week end.

Mary Frances and Hobby Paul 
I-a«ws of Midland are sending 
the week with their mother. Mrs 
Mlyn Laws.

Rev. Gene Long of Abilene 
was a recent guest In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Barney Welch.

Kenneth Tralnham is visiting 
relatives in Fort Worth for a few 
weeks.

M ss Nelda Dowd Is spending 
the week with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A J Caldwell at

1 1 lolliday.
I Mr. and Mrs Loyd Crownover 
and children of Graham visited 
with Mrs. Crownover’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Klnnibrugh. 
Sunday.

Gerald Russell o f Archer City 
visited with relatives here over 
the week end. *

Rev Kerlin Feozol o f Fort 
Worth preached at the morning 
and evening services at the tv«p 
fist Church Sunday. He was ac
companied by his wife.

Mr. anti Mrs. Leon Reagan and 
girls of Spur weer recent visitors 

. In the C. A. Reagan home
Mr and Mrs Hyder Poddy and 

children of Stratford are spend
ing their vacation with Hyder’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Peddy and family and with Mrs 
Peddv’s relatives at Jacksboro.

Mr and Mrs. Ollie Denning 
and children of Abilene visited 
with Mrs. Denning’s sister anil 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Clelan Rus
sell, Saturday.

I Mr. and Mrs Howard Mav- 
field and son of Cross Plains 

; and Wvnette Feemster of A l
bany visited recently with »he 

j girls' father. Ralph Feems*->r 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Russell vis

ited last week wdth the Byron 
Hughes family at Eunice. N M 

Mr and Mrs Clelan Russell 
and children and Mrs R. E. 
Hughes were business visitors 
In Wichita Falls Friday of last 
week.

Herman Weiss a n d  little 
«laughter of Apache, Okla , have 
been visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Weiss and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beaty 
and daughters of Goree visited 
in the Hays and Laws homes 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Billy Dan Rich
ards and three children, P.andy. 
Kelley and Hal. of Amarillo vis
ited over the week end with Hll- 
lv Dan’s parents. Mr and Mrs 
Rube Richards and family.

Mrs Suzie Smith, a sister «if 
Mrs. J T. Brown, passed aw ty 
in a hospital at Amarillo. She 
was buried in the Munday ceme- 
terv last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs John Rose-«» and 
little daughter. Carolyn. of 
Houston were week end guests 
in the home of Mrs W. P. Hurd. 
Mrs. Roscoe is the former Irene 
li nkle

Mr and Mrs. Hoyle Sulims 
and Karen visited over the week 
end with the Sam Hutehinsons 
of Dalhart. and In the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. W. W  Adcock 
and famllv at Pampa Karen te- 
mained at Pampa for a week s 
visit in the Adcock home 

Andy Bratcher of Lubbock 
and Mr and Mrs. Jeff nratrher 
and son. Orivlle of Artcsia. NV 
M. visited In the Milton Ford 
home Wednesday of last we-k 

Mr and Mrs Guy Burgess of 
Oklahoma City. Ray Welch of 
Albuquerque. N M.. M«rt Welch 
of Vernon. Fxer Fay Hutton of 
Pampa and Mr and Mrs Guy 
Duncan o f Quanah were recent 
visitors In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Jake Welch

Miss Jo Nell Whorton and a 
girl friend of Lubbock have 
heen visiting in the Clifford 
Roberson home.

Mrs Alma Boyd anti children. 
Edward and Linda and Mrs 
Fred Wiles and children Frieda 
Gerald and Ricky, have gone in 
FI Campo where the men foil; 
are doing some hauling

Mr and Mrs Charles Schroed 
er and little daughter. Charla 
Jean, of Akron. Ohio, are «pend
ing their vacation with Mrs 
Sohroeder’s parents. Mr and 
Mr*. J. T. Brown 

Donald Brown reported back 
to Moffett Field Calif. Friday. 
July 23rd after spending a 30 
day furlough with his parents 
He is to sail overseas Sept 1st 

Larry Hughes of Roanoke 1« 
spending this week with Benny 
Carl and Jim Frank Coulston.

Last Sunday all the children 
of Mr and Mrs H. A. Patterson 
were home except Howard, who 
live« at Yuma. Art* Thoae heir 
were Guy and family o f Phoen

Don Johnson And  
Gwendolyn Bousum 
Marry July 17th

Miss Gwendolyn B o u s u m ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Bousum of Marshalltown, Iowa, 
became the bride of Don John
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wylie 
Johnson of Munday, Saturday, 
July 17. at 7:30 p. m. Chaplain 
James E. Reaves, read the doub
lering ceremony at North Chap
el U. S. Naval Training Center, 
San Diego, California.

The bride was escorted to the 
altar by her brother in law, Mr. 
Raymond Gummert, who gave* 
her in marriage. She was attired 
in a white nylon blouse edged 
with pearls at the neck, blue 
skirt and white hat and white 
accessories. She carried a white 
prayer book wth a bouquet of 
white carnations and streamers, 
a gift of the groom.

Miss Janet Durnford. Los An
geles, Calif., served as orides- 
maid and David Vernn-ech. o f 
the U. S. Navy, served as best 
man.

Since her graduation from 
Marshalltown High School in 
1953. the bride has t«*en employ
ed at the Goes! Samaritan Hos
pital in Los Angeles. The bride
groom is stationed in San Diego 
in the Navy on the l ’ . S. Dixie, 
a repair ship, hased in San Diego. 
They will be living at 415« Park 
Blvd.. San Diego. California.

Guests were Mr and Mrs Ray
mond Gummert. Whittier. Cali
fornia. sister of the bride; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Chandler and 
Ronnie and Mr and Mrs. Brax
ton Chandler, and Betty Sue. sis
ters and families of the groom, 
of El Cajon. Calif ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Hickey. San Diego. 
Calif.; and Miss Donna Griak of 
Los Angeles

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets At 
Church On Monday

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
of the First Methodist Church 
met Monday evening at the 
church with Mrs. C. P Baker 
in charge of the program and 
Mrs. Aaron Edgar as hostess

Mrs. Weldon Smith, president, 
called on the different commit
tees for report*.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jung 
man. who recently returned 
from a tour of Europe, showed 
several films of their tour 
through England, Holland Bel 
gium, Germany, Italy, France, 
a n d Switzerland. While Mr. 
Jungman showed the picture 
Mrs. Jungman told where they 
were made and interesting thing- 
of their trip.

Refreshments were serv-sl to 
the following: Mmes. I>*o li.iytn- 
es, Erin McGraw, John Spann. 

|Oscar Spann, Weldon Smith. A. 
III. Mitchell, Jimmie Harph.tm 
H. R. Hicks. Carl Gage. Levi 
Bowden, J. W. Massey, Doyle 

! Ragle, Joe Bailey King, J If. 
Bardwell. C. P. Baker, E. R Pon
der. Aaron Edgar; Misses Ruth 
Baker, Florence Gaines; guests, 
Mrs. J. D. Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs 
Herman Jungman

Bride-Elect Of 
Billy Joe Brown 
Shower Honoree

ENTERTAINS C U B  
MONDAY MORNING

Mrs. T. G. Benge held a lovely 
breakfast for the Nine Club in 
her home last Monday morning. 
Guests present were Mmes. R I) 
Atkeison, Fred Broach, Sr . W. 
C. Her tel ami Fffie Alexander 
Members of the Nine Club there 
were Mmes. D E. Holder, li. F 
Jungman. S. E. McStay. G R 
Eiland, A H. Mitchell. J D. 
Crockett anti the hostess

See You In Church Sunday

ix. Ariz., Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Patterson and Ouida and chil
dren of Tujunta, Calif.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Cardwell and children, 
David and Durenda. of State Col
lege, Miss., Mr and Mrs. H. A. 
Patterson. Jr., and children of 
Lorenzo, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Pat
terson and children of Dallas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Patterson and 
children of Benjamin. Mr. and 

| Mrs. Robert N ik and Kathy of 
Seymour, Mr. and Mrs. J<m* Ed 

'Sweatt and children of Munday. 
Mr. anti Mrs. Hobby Thornhill 
o f Byers, Mr. and Mrs. Loran 

i Patterson and Mr. and Mrs AI 
i ton Lee Patterson and Dobra of 
Vera. Other relatives and friends 
vis-ting in the Patterson home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs Leon 
Bivens anti Mr. Alvor Bivens; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Patterson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oral Patterson 
of Benjamin. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jamison of Gilliland. Mrs. Frank 
Feemster and Dina Faye. Mr 
and Mrs. W. E. Peddy. Patsy 
anti Nell, Mrs. Barney Welch. 
Mrs Ailyn Laws. Mrs. Harold 
Beaty. Mrs Roy Godfrey, Bill 
and Sol Hays.

Miss D’Aun Weaver, bride- 
elect of Billy Joe Brown, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
Thursday aftern«»on in the Ida- 
lou Club house

The refreshment table w.is 
covered with a white lace cloth 
and centered with a rose heart 
which was lettered with the 
names of the couple and the 
wedding date, August 19.

The hostesses’ gifts were an 
electric mixer, electric coffee- 
maker and a set o f Hallite 
Wear-ever. One hundred and 
eighteen guests registered

ENGAGEMENT AN NOUN« I I I

Mr. and Mrs Earl Weaver, Rt. 
1. Idalou. announce the engage
ment and approaching marruge 
of their daughter. D'Aur to 
Billy Joe Brown, son of Mr and 
Mrs S. E Brown, o f Munday 

The vows will be solemnized 
on August 19 at 7:30 p. m In 
the Idalou Methodist Church.

The couple will make their 
home in Lubbock, where both 
are students at Texas Tech.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Jo«* Duke and 

daughter, Jo Ann, of Wichita 
Falls were Tuesday guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A B. 
Warren, anti other relatives

Mr. and Mrs Don 1. Ratliff 
visited relatives ami friends hen* 
last Tuesday enroute home from 
a vacation trip to Rui-l'-so, New 
Mexico.

Mrs. Worth Gaffor-i returned 
home last Sunday after several 
weeks visit wdth her mother In 
Coleman

Mrs. Glen Selbo and -laughter. 
Brenda, of Midland were guests 
of Mrs. Seibo’s parents. Mr. and 

¡Mrs. D. E. Whitworth over the 
I week end.

SPRING and SUMMER DRESSES 
Reduced 1/4 and 1/2

SUMMER HATS 1/2 Price

The Hat Shop
Mrs. A. A. Smith Mrs. Effie Alexander

To the Voters of the 
50th Judicial District:

1 \vi*h to express to you my sincere thanks ami appre 
elation for your support in the Primary Election last Satur 
day, and to ask for a continuation of that support in the 
runoff. And to those o f you who did not vote for me. I  ask 
that you give me your careful consideration anti I earnestly 
«olicit.your support In the run-off election on August 28th.

Thos. F. Glover
C AMMDATR for DISTRICT ATTORNICI'

&

Grapes Fresh Calif. 
Thompson’s 
Seedless lb.......i

FRESH PEARS lb. 15c

Squash Fresh Banana 

lb______________

I  I U D V \ ! FRKSH D C A r i U M  e l b e r t a  
L 1 D D 1  o  FROZEN 1 L f i l l l u j  (III Syrup) can 21c

E£ Sweet Peas ..... ' 17c
K O O L - A I D  JSv« . 3 pkgs. 10c
DEL MONTE

Pineapple Juicey  46 oz____ 33c
POST TOASTIES 8 oz. box 15c

C r i s c o  3 » -  7<
can f  4?c

SWANS DOWN

ANGEL FOOD CAKE MIX
. f f

box 49c
Enriched OLD (¡OLD Print Bag

Flour 25 “»$1.49
VIENNA SAUSAGE T" SON’S

MEAT can 15c
/.ESTEE PI RE STRAWBERRY

Preserves 20 oz. 
tumbler

Ol.ll
FASH IONE». CHOW CHOW HOT or 

SWEET pt.29c
WILSON’S GOIJIKN

Margarine lb 19c
SALAD DRESSING”  “ “ qt. 43c

F r e s h  C o u n t r y

dozen ______y 1C
RIB ROAST SS. Ih. 19c
SIJ4 ED

Ilormel Value QQDacon WvC
RANGER FRANKS
It. S. GOOO

lb. 39c

Chuck Roast lb 39c
BEATY’S

SROt’ERY and M ARKET  
P H O N E  4 0 7 1  

S e r v i c e  —  Q u a l i t y  —  P r i c e s

V
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Buy, Sell, Rent Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
SCRATCH P A D »  Hound an« 

perforated. Ideal tor figuring 
Ten cents each. The Mundnj 
Tiznan. 30-tf«,

NOTICE— Anyone having houa- 
es, buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
flee. The Chamber of Com
merce may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look 

tng for places to rent. 42-tfc

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work Russell Pen id  
Equipment Company, 3t5

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
The Times office. 20 tfr

BETTER GULF—Gives better 
performance for your car We 
try to give prompt attention 
to all types of automotive ser 
vice. Gulf gas. oils, grease* - 
and those good Gulf tires. Au
tomotive sccceasories, too. R. 
B. Bowden Gulf Service Sta 
don 43-t fo

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work Russell Penlek 
Eautnment Company 3-tfr

S f c n ' i '  TA N K - Cleaning Also 
pump out cesa pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
daterns and shallow wells. Av
erage home. $20 to $35 Work 
guaranteed one year. Phone 
2291. Box 1379, Seymour. Tex 
as. John Crawford 23-tfc

L§®K
rudratiai

FARM 
? LOANS
J Low Interes«

J  Long Term  

J  Fair A p p ra lW  

J  Fvompt

J. Harpham
liMunutM. Real

MUNDAY. m u

Authorized Mortgage loas  So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company of Anv rtca

TOR SALE — One office desk, 
one type writer desk, two tab
les. two chairs and one couch. 
See J D. Gillespie. 50-tfc

h i i i .d i m ; m a t e r ia l

12x4 and 2x6. No. 2 and
b e tte r________    $1220

2x1 and 2x6, No. 4 and 
and better 6.00

115-lb. Kelt ____________ 2 30
i 12xl6-foot grain bin. pre-cut 

and ready to be nailed, 
sheet iron roof, complete 
package 375.00

Kuhn's Paint, gal . 3.55
Sherwin-WUUams. gal. 5.20
Dupont enamel and under
coat . __________    4.00

100-lb nails, 8 box and 
others 7.00
Free delivery within 125 miles. 
We invite your inquiries, so 

send us your material list or 
drop in All our prices are com 
paratively low.

LONE STAR LUMBER CO. 
(Under New Ownership) 

Lynn A Lee. owner 
1818 Pine Abilene

W. K. Snody Thanks 
Voters Of C ounty

FARMERS See us for yout 
machine work. Russ«!) Penlek 
Equipment Company 3-tfr

RADIO REPAIRS- B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service

16-rfc

TOUR RECORDS For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer’s Farm Record 
Book. Meets all Income tax re
quirements. For sale by The 
Munday Times. 25-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now In at'Vk 20c cents roll 
standard size 2 5/32 In.) Mun
day Times 43-tfc

To the (liters and «11 
——“ —“ tin- People ot Kmi\ < lu m ii:

H A V E -A  good IS  ton Chevro 1 “  to thank you for your
let truck with grain bed Want , Isu|,^ rt ,n *h*  an<)
to trade for tractor and equip 1 wan *° ,ha" k * » th °  m> °Pponents for the nice clean race

[they have made. I want to thank 
you in advance for your support 

TOR SALE OR TRADE New in the runoff campaign.

ment. Munday Implement Co.
30-tfc

and used pick ups and trucks. 
J. L. Galloway Motor Co., G. 
M. C. dealer phone 2971 or 
2681. Benjamin. Texns 42-tfc

TOR SALE 2 two-room houses 
to be moved. James Carden, 
phone 4431. 44-tfc

1 am not mad at anyone for
the way they voted, and will not 
be mad when the race is over. 
1 ladl'd to make a house to house 
canvas, but I’ll try to see as 
many people as |m> 'ible in this 
runoff campaign 

W  F SNODY ltc

Kubank Thanks

PROMPT SERVICE We c a a 
give two-day service on radio 
or television set repairing Let 
us serve you. Richmond Jewel
ry. 43-tfc

FOR SALE—Electrolux Vacuum 
Cleaners, sales, service, parts
W. H. McDonald. Seymour 
Phone 2649 M - f

FOR SALE John Deere ”D 
tractor W- 3 0  International 
traitor and No 26 Maaary- 
Harris combine Dwight C. 
Key 50-tfc

TRACTORS- Good used Ford 
tractors and lots of equipment 
All models. Munday Imple
ment Company. 45-tfc V o t l T S

NOTICE Rock for Irrigation 
wells. $6 per yard delivered or 
$5 per yard at my home. Also 
gravel, $3 per yard; driveway- 
gravel. $2.50 per yard; dirt.
$1 per yard delivered In Mun 
day Phone 2191 A E. (Sappy)
Bowley, 28-tfc

<OW IN STOCK -SpredbaD arts 
Eaferbrook f o u n t a i n  pvna, 
Scrtpto pencils. Columbia arch 
flies, thumb tacks p a p e r  
punches etc. See our line of 
office supplies The Mun.lav 
Ttmea !.3'fc

SEE—World Book Encyclopedia 
first c h o i c e  of America * 
schools and libraries Accurate 
easy to use. readable for all 
ages, and beautifully Illustrât 
ed Mrs. A L  Smith. World 
Book representative Phone 
5191 or 5151. 48-8tp

FOR SALE 1946 Dodge school 
bus Practically new motor, 
run less than one term Good 
tires Will sell cheap I f  Inter 
ested see Dee Allred or W C 
Co*. 47-tfc

GOOD CONCRETE GRAVEL 
GUARANTEED Delivered In 
Munday. $3 00 per yd.; in Go 
ree $350 E J Ward, phone 
6366 Munday. Texas 51 3tc

TOR SALE l 'seii Erlgtdalre 
In g o o d  condition. $65 00 
Phone 4641 or *ee Mrs D D 
Clough at Kay's Department 
Store ltp

FOR LEASE Fully equipped 
wholesale and retail gas and 
oil station Everything at $40 
per ^nonth John Coffman. 
Gore# Texas l-3tp

To the Votem of 
Trusrott, Gilliland:

1 want to thank you one and 
all for all you did in behalf 
of my candidacy for Commis 
siuner of Precinct Three.

Although 1 was defeated, my 
supporters gave me a nice vote, 
of which I am very appreciative 
Mans thanks for your sup|H>rt.

J B EUBANK. JR
ltc

L O C A L S

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. Ilolle, 
M. I).. State Health Officer 

o f Texas

It took Just three and one-hall 
hours« for the state disaster re
lief organization o p e r a t i n g  
through its control center In the 
bomb-proof basement of l he 
new I department of Public Sate- 
ty building in Austin, to assein- 
semble a complete 60-bod hos 
pital set-up and arrange for air
lifting it to Piedras Negras. 
Mexico, the border town so trag 
ically stricken during the late 
June flood disaster on the Rio 
Gi a tide.

Won! of the need was receiv
ed at the control center about 7 
P m , June 30. By 10:30 p. m 
the last Item had been located 
and slated for airlifting via U. S 
A ir Force planer

It began with a telphon* call 
from Eagle Pass Texas, to the 
desk of the health department 
representative at the control 
center. The caller reported a 
wave of heat stroke and diar- 
hea. create«! by «-xertion of sal 
vage work in the death like calm 
and extreme humidity which fol- 
kiwed in the wake of a 22-inch 
rain.

Needed immediately w e r e  
beds, mattress»- linens, solu 
tions of salts and nutrients to re
place salt and body fluids lost to 
jierspiration, vomiting, and diar 
rehea Suliathiaz.de. needed as a 
treatment drug typhoid vac
cine for a vacillation program; 
and tubc-s. needles and various 

'■ accessories were also requested.
Dr. T. E. Todd State Depart

ment of I U-alth representative 
on the control c*-nt«'r staff. im 

1 mediately contai-tixl the State 
Health Department Biologies IM- 

’ vision wh«*re a shipment of in
dividual typhoid shots was read 
¡ed.

Being the only physician pres 
ent. l>r. Dodd entimated amounts 
of intravenous fluids nee«le<l ami 
deckled on types to Is« s»*nt

He recommend«-*) that In addi 
lion to the sulfattiiazole. inject 
able slow absorbable penicillin 

| and a generous supply of the 
newer antibotics be include«! The 
penicillin was to U* us»*d for 
children an d  adult vomiting 
cases

His rtMximmemlations were re 
layed ac ross the table to Marvin 
R Warren. l'ed«-ra Civil Defense 
Administration representa l i v e ,  
who got them from a civil de

fense warehous«' In L ike  Charl
es. Louisiana.

In the interest of economy, 
and because of the important 
weight differences, canvass cots 
were substituted (o r hospital 
beds and mattresses. C. E An
derson, United States Public 
lUvilth S»*rviee representative, 
procure«! them with a telephone 
call to the Feileral Surplus Com 
niodlty Corporation.

The Red Cross state relations 
represenative, Ralph Husted, ar
ranged for airlifting the sup 
plies to Eagle Pass since there 
is no field at Piedras Negras 
At Eagle Pass the materials 
were unlode«), reloaded Into heli
copters. and flown to Piedras 
Negras

Mr and Mrs. Jim Choate of I ers were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
El Paso and Mr. and Mrs Troy 
Denham an«l ehil«lr«*n o f Lued-

Le la ml Hannah over the week 
end.

L O C A L S
Mrs Kate Donald and children 

j of Azle spent the week end with 
! her brothers. John arul Oscar 
| Spann, and their families

Jerry Edwards of Waco was a 
week end guest in the Chester 
Bowden home. Mrs. Edwards 

| and daughters returno«1 home 
with him after a week's visit 

j with her [larcnts.

W««ek end guests In the home 
o f Mr and Mrs. Royce Hardy 
were Mr. ami Mrs Boh Beau
champ and daughter, Jackie, o f 
Abilen«* and Mrs Lou Etta Cox 
of Lubbock.

INSURANCE
LOANS on

MUNDAY

FARMS and RANCHES

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
Finti National Rank Bui Mini;

—Telephone 4241 — TEXAS

‘ Mr. and Mrs Hollis B. Moore 
left last Monday afternoon for 
Berryville. A rk . to make their 
future home. The Moores have 
purchased land then*

Mr and Mrs Bill Morris and 
son. Gwin. are spending their va 
cation in Ruidoso N. M., this 
week.

aorta jorwT resolution no. m

O U Hives of Wichita Falls 
was a week end guest in the j 
home of his uncle and aunt, I>r. 
and Mrs A A Smith

—

Mrs H A Sloan of Bethany. | 
Mo is spending this week with 
her sister Mrs Doris Dickeron. 
and family and other relatives

H you woof to rid your promi*«» ox -1» 
and Mic«, got DURHAM'S RAT-KILL
Chemifttry'» new weapon to end the 
Rot menace Rati love it— but it kills 
them Reiulti Guaranteed and a b»g 
l-lb carton only $1 00 at

i it s  ma o s t o r k

PM M if an Am endm ent u> S retioa  19 o f 
A rtic le  X V I  o f the Constitution o f the 
State o f  Tffxaa to  provide that the qu a li
fica tion » fo r  a *rv ie «  on grand and petit 
k r M  «ha ll not bo denied or abridged by 
reason o f a *« provid ing fo r  an elretton 
and the issuance o f  a proclam ation  there 
for
H r IT  R F .H O I.VFD  BY T H E  I F G IS L A  

T l  HE o r  T H E  S T A T U  O F  T E X A S  
Section I That Section I t  o f  A rtic le  

XV| o f the Cematitution o f  the S tate o f 
T ea s » bo amended so as herea fter to read 
m ! em

"Section  I t .  Tl»# Leg is latu re shall p re 
scribe by law the qual f,ration# o f grand 
and petit jurors provided that neither the 
right nor the duty U> aerve on grand and 
petit juries shall be denied or abridged by 
reason o f sea W henever In the Constitu
tion the term  men' is used in re ference to 
grand or petit juries such term  ahall n- 
clude persona o f  the fem ale aa w ell as the 
m ale ae«

Sec. I .  The fo rego in g  Constitutional 
Am endm ent ahall be submitted to a vote o f 
the qu alified  electors o f this S tate at an 
election to  be held on the first Tuesday 
a fte r  the fire t Monday In Novem ber 1114 
at which elretton alt ballots shall have 
w ritten  o r printed thereon, or  in rounttea 
us<ng vo ting  machines. such marh nes 
shall provide fo r  th# fo llow in g

"F O R  thv Constitatienal Am endm ent to 
require wom en to serve on Juries.*’

"A G A IN S T  the Constitutional A m end
ment to require women to eerve on Juries "  

F.ach voter ahall cast hta vote fo r or 
against such Constitutional Amendm ent 
either bv m arking out one o f said clause# 
on the ballot and leaving the one sxprvsa- 
Ing his vote on the proposed Amendm ent, 
or hy p lacing an " a "  in an appropriate 
blank by the side o f the clause on the 
ballot e tp reasm g hta vote this latter 
method to he used in all instances where 
voting much nes are used and if I* aha 
appear from  the returns o f said »lection  
thwt a m a jority  o f the votes east ape in 
favor o f sa d A m en ! ment the same shall 
►worn# a part o f the Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas

Sec. J The G overnor o f  Texas shall
• -my nractatutlon fbg ••*<*

election and shall have notice o f  same 
Published m the manner and fo r the length
<*f t me » »  required by the Constitution and 
U v i  o f this State.

FOR RENT Nice 3 room house 
on pavement C. L  Mayes 
phone 4091 47 tfc

FOR SALE 
house Joe 
2596.

room
Roberts.

frame
phone
23-tfr

FOR SALE 172 acres good 
sandy land. 2W miles east of 
Rhineland John Andres E* 
tate $175 00 yier acre J C.
Borden receiver, First Natlo-i 
al flank Building, Munday. 
Texas 523tc

srr MiM ir
FOR RENT 2 furnish«*.! 

apartments an«l 2 unfurnlsh«sl 
houses R VI Almanrixle phone
6221 52 2tc

.Mrs Tommy Parker of Taylor 
spent the latter part of last 
week with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs A I, Smith.

Mrs Rose Jones left last 
w«*ek for Grapevine to h«» with 
her daughter Mrs Jack MiC'al! 
who undi*rwent surgery at a 
Denton hospital on July 20 Mrs 
McCall has tss-n recuperating at 
the home of her sister Mrs 
Frank Clements in Fort Worth.

IJttle Miss I>ebbi«' McCall of 
Grapevine spent th«* past three 
weeks with her grandmother. 
Mrs Ruse Jon«**

Complete Financing Available! 
Arrangements for Home Loans!

GIVE VOI R HOME THAT

NE W L O O K !
Add a Nt»w Koom 
Redecorate 
Repaint 
Build a Fence 
Build a Storm Cellar 
Add a Car Fort

Build a Garage 
Build a Ratio 
Repair Your Roof 
Install Siding 
Insulate Your Home 
Concrete Work

Munday Lumber Co.

S L N A T F  JO IN T  R E S O L U T IO N  NO  S 
proposing an amendment to  the Constitu
tion «•( thv ''le f*  <f T rvss  perm itting thv 
Leg is la tu re to f.t  ihv salary o f thv Gover
nor. A ttorney Gvnornl, Com ptroller o f Pub
lic Accounts Treasurer. ( ’«m m iM io ti*r  of 
the f'reneral l^ind Of fir e  and Secretary ©f 
Stale t revxting that such salary shall not 
be f xed m an amount leas than that pro
vide»! n the CVnet tu iion on January I. 
I t i i  fm n g  the i*et d em o f  the member» 
o f the L rg  slatur« a* 125 h0 per day for 
120 days only provid ing far the submis
sion o f this Resolution to  a vote o f the 
poop)* and d reel ng th# Governor to 
issue the nece*»ary proclamation 
HR IT  R R *4 »t.Y rn  RY  THE I

T l  KB n F  T N I: ^ T A T E  f»F  T E X A S .
Serlton  | That « «-tK*n b o f  A rtie  4

j f  the ConstUutton « f the State o f T a 
be amended an »•  to h ereafter read as 
follows

"Seet.on  5. The Governor ahall. at 
stated times, rec# v* a# comp*nsat ion for 
hta service* an annual salary in an
amount to lw fi»«-d by the leg is la tu re , and 
• hall have th« use and occupation o f the 
(Jovernoe'a M «n* « «  fix tu res  and fu rn i
ture.”

Ser 2. That Se* n 22 o f A rtic le  4 o f 
the Const it u* n . f *hr State o f Texas be 

sc> i*» t<> h «'r »» fte r  read aa fo llow s
"Secti«m  22 The a ttorney General »ha ll 

bold . #f re fo» • »  - . » ra  #n«l until his r.ir-
ceaetvr a duly q . ' e»1 H e shall repre
sent the M ate in n l suits and p lea« in the 
Supreme Court f the State m which the 
State mav be a party, and ahall especially 
inquire into the rhyrtee rights o f all p r i
vate co rp o ra l.<»©• #nd from  tim e to time, 
in the name o f th# -ate. take auch action 
in the courts as mav be proper and neces
sary to prevent ary  private corporation 
from  exercising t r y  t*ower or demanding 
or collorttng any «t*r<ea o f laxe* toll#, 
fre igh t or w harfage not authorised by 
law He shall sh. never su ffic ien t cause 
estata. ae*k a Jud-dal fo rfe itu re  o f auch 
charters, unlev* -herwiae expreaaly directed 
by v w ai-.l give ^*>1 advice in w ritin g  
to  the Governor and other executive o f f i 
cers when requested by them, and per
form  such other dut «a as may be required 
by law Hr shall -.side at the aeet o f 
rovernm ent dur ng his continuance In o f 
fice  Me shall rere've fo r  h s aervicea an 
annual salary m an srntmnt to bv fixed by 
the Iw gialaturv.”

Are I  That A « " « ! «  t l  o f  A rtic le  4 o f 
the Const ¡tution of the AtaW o f Texas be 
amended #*> as U> hereafter read aa fo llow s

"Auction 21 The < «»m ptroller o f  Fabl e 
Accounts the Treeturer, and the ('ommis- 
atoner o f  the General Land O ffic e  ahall 
each hold o ff-re  f « r  the term  o f tmo years 
and until hta » l  essor is qualified , re
ceive an ana sa salary n an amount to be 
fixed  by the lo g  su tu re  res de at the 
Capital o f  the Ateta during hta contlnu 
a nee in o f f  me and te r fo rm  w e b  dut.ea aa 
arc or may be requ cd by law  They and 
the Are ret ary o f fka 'e  aboil M  receive lo  
their own <*• anr '«ea  met# or perqu 
• ‘ tea o f o ffie e  A ll fere that w ay  be p ay
able by law for an* service perform ed hy 
any o ffic e r  specif *d n tbi# aecd.en or »n 
hta o ffice , »hall be pqtd. wben received 
in f»  the Stats Treasury ”

Are 4 That Are* n || o f  A rtic le  4 o f 
the Cwnatitut nn o f the S ta le o f Texas be 
amended eo as to hereafter rend aa fo llow *

**treMaa tl. Three shall be a Aecreteey 
o f R a te , who shell he appointed by the 
G overnor, by ond with the o d vee  and row- 
avot o f  the Renat# and e k s  aboil oow- 
tints# b  o f floe dwnn# the term  e f

o f the «K ivernor H e ahall authentic e
publicatton o f the laws and keep a f i i r  
register «*f a ll o ff ic ia l arta and piucred- 
mgs o f thr U »v rm o r , and ahall. when re
quired lay the same and a ll paters m in
ute» and vouchers re lative  thereto before 
th# lzrv stature, or * ther !{o u »e  thereof, 
and shall i«ei form  such other dtitie* ms may 
he requited o f him by law H»* shall re
ceive fur hts srrv-rrs an annual salary in 
an amount to  be fixe«! by th« leg is la tu re  "  

Sec I  That A rt ic le  S o f the Constitu
tion «if the State uf Texas be amended by 
adding a n»w  section thereto which shall 
read ¡>s fo llow s

"Section 41. *1Tte leg is la tu re  ahall not 
f x th« salary o f the Governor. A ttorn» y 
«•eneral. Com ptroller o f Public «Nrcounts. 
the Treasurer < om m lssioner o f the Gen
eral l^»nd t f f f ic e  or Secretary o f State a l 
a sum Itx» than that fixed  for auch o f f i 
cial a m the Constitution on January 1. 
ItM ."

Sec 4 That Section ?4 o f A rtic le  3 o f 
the Constitution o f the State o f T v * » *  he 
amended so as t<» hereafter read as fo llows 

"Section  24- Member# o f th# {«egislstura 
shall receive from  the publie Treasury a 
per diem o f not exceeding Tw en ty-fix#  
<S2& i* ) Iw.liars |xer day fo r the first 120 
days only o f  each aeaaion o f the legislature.

In addition to the per diem the mvm- 
be: % o f each House shall be entitled to 
rndcage m going to  and returning from  
the »»a t o f governm ent, which m ileage 
shell not exceed U  50 for every 25 mi lea. 
the distance to  bq computed by the n «»ree t 
and moat direct route o f travel, from  a 
table o f distance# prepared by the Comp
tro ller. to each county seat now or here
a fter to he established no member to be 
entitled to m ileage fo r  any extra  r e ta in  
that may be called w ithin  one day a f t » '  
the adjournment o f a regu lar or called 
aaaaion "

Aor. f .  Said proposed Constitutions I 
Amendm ent» ahall U* submitted to a vote 
o f the qualified  aleeVors o f this State on 
the first Tuesday a fte r the first Monday 
in Novem ber. 1944. at which aiort on all 
voters favorin g  such proposed amendments 
shall w rite re  hav# printed on tbeir bolkrta 
the word»

"F O R  the Amendments to the S lot* 
( onaitution provid ing that the salaries o f 
the Governor th# Attorney General, the 
Com ptroller o f Public Accounts, the Stats 
Treasurer th# (Vw im iM iM irr o f the Gon- 
real l.#nd O f f  ICO. and tha Are rets ry o f 
State be fixed  by the IzegialaturO. and 
that the per diem o f th# member# o f  the 
l-egialatura he fixed at tw enty-flv#  (125 00) 
dollars per day for 120 days only .”

And ihoe# voters opposing said proposed 
Aia#ndia#nis ahall w rite  or have printed 
on the r ballots the word#

"  A G A lN h T  the Amendments to  tha 
State Constitut ion provid ing that the a»l* 
an#e o f th# tiovwrnor. the A ttorney Gen
eral. the Com ptroller o f Fublic Account a. 
the State Treasurer the C«mnCeeien#r o f 
the Grexerel Lend  O ffic e , and the Secre
tary o f State be flsed  by the leg is la tu re , 
end that the per diem o f  the members o f 
the leg is la tu re  he fixed at tw enty fiv e  
,115 001 do lla r» por day for 120 day» only ”  

I f  H appear« from  the returns o f said 
elertton thot a m ajority  o f the vote# real 
•  re in fa vo r o f ared amendments, the aam# 
•hall bseome a P M I o f  the State Conat»- 
t ut Ion ^

Im • Th. •#■»- ■ -f IU »»t» o* 
T..u M h*f»h» •«•^»mI I* ■ «  «h. *— •
Mr. Trwl.Mi.iKiM »or «aid .W<tk>. .n4 «•

rM#r»«l » «  th*
h,» # . « »

REAL ESTATE -  INSURANCE
W e can write Health and Accident, 
Hospitalization, Polio and General 

Insurance
Wo *ls4i have »  fi'w farm* f«»r sale mxl Munday prop»*rl) 

w«irtli II»«* mono). S**»* KXIX1KTT BRANC II »1 . . .  .

KNOX COUNTY TRADING POST
«ddvreos «a»«i

From where I sit ...6y Joe Marsh

u Browser's^ License

“Simh’. -  Ji>hi>'»n, «hothink* it"» 
a rral Irrat to >|wsd an hour or *o 
hro«*inir in a bookshop found hia 
idra of hoavrn up in Crntrnrill« 
last w«*ok.

“Ju*t insiilo the door," Spec 
says, “ thora's a tray of bright 
blue buttons. If you want to look 
around without haring someone 
suggest you buy the latest best
selling novel, or maybe a history 
of Africa, you pin a button on 
your coat lapel.

"You can poke around all you 
like. Th«*n when you’ve found tha 
book you want, take off the but

ton. and *om<*one’s right there to 
Lake care of you."

From where I ait, everybody 
likes to make his own choice. It 
doesn't matter whether It’e hooka, 
or preferences is clothing or 
makes of cars. And it’s so nor- 
prise that folks have personal 
preferences in beverages, too. So 
if your neighbor orders a glass 
of beer while you’re having coffee, 
remember he’s entitled to kin

ßoe Ott
Copyright, MM, United Slots» Brtmsri Foeadettmt

*4*4

Ceoe»»t«nieM eaO !• « •  ot ISU

Polio
Insurance

COVERS POLIO and 10 Other 
Dread Diseases

C O S T
ONLY $12.00 for the FAMILY 

for 1 Year.

J. C. HARPHAM
Insurance Agency

★  COMPLETE
AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE

We sell, install and service air condi
tioners.

We can ¿rive you a complete job, in
cluding duct work and necessary wiring. 

I .et us figure with you on any type of air 
conditioner installation.

James W. Carden
Dealer for Ruth Berry Water Pumps 

— Phone 4431—

«sil tw-wtl* •  '
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mrs Homer Lambeth 

of Goree are announcing the ap
proaching marriage ol their dau
ghter, Geraldine, to Mr. Ronald 
(Butch) Hardin, son of Mr. and 
Mra. P. A Hardin of Vera.

The ceremony will be perform
ed August 29 by Rev. Herl Cav- 
in of the Second Baptist Church 
In Dublin.

I

Visiting in Fort Worth over 
the week end were Mr. and Mrs 
C. A Edwards and children. Mr 
and Mrs. T. M. Edwards and dau 
ghters and Mrs Annie Edwards. 
They visited Mr. and Mrs. Tex 
Robin and children.

Mrs. Bobble Chamberlain and 
Gaylon have returned homo from 

fGlen Rose, where they spent 
their vacation.

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Crouch 

^ were their children of Wichita 
*Falls, Mr. a n d  Mrs Heard 

Crouch and Gary and Jimmie 
Ray Crouch.

Miss Opal Crouch of Del 
Monte. Calif., visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beaty and 
other relatives last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Billings- 
ly of North Carolina have been 
recent visitors in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Billingsly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Huckeba 
and sons, Jerry and Richard, of 
Cedar Hill visited their aunts, 
Mrs. Maples and Miss Cowsar. 
over the week end.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mrs. Georgia Maples and Miss 
Cowsar were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Parker and son, Billy.

Miss Cowsar, who has been ill. 
has improved and is getting a- 
long nicely.

Mrs. Evelyn Thornton visited 
In the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lambeth, last 
week.

Mrs. Claudia Jones has return
ed home after a trip In Oklaho
ma, visiting her sister.

Bobby Blanklnship, son of Mr 
and Mrs. P. O. Blanklnship is in 
the Seymour hospital suffering 
a broken arm. His condition Is 
reported to bo improved.

Miss Lola Baughman of Mo
ran spent the week end with her 
brother and wife, Rev. and Mrs. 
J. W. Baughman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore spent 
Monday and Tuesday in Bowie 
with their son and wife. Mr. and 

M Mrs. John Moore.

Mr. and Mrs Calvin Robinson 
spent Wednesday in Wichita 
Falls visiting their daughter, 
Charlene, who is in nurses train
ing.

Jerry Brown of McCamey is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Moore.

Mrs. Weldon Hobbs and Myra 
liavo been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Turner, in Aledo.

Mr. and Mrs* Pierce Rogers 
of Abilene visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Spinks last 
Sunday. Other visitors in the 
Spinks home were Mr. and Mrs. 
I-ee Feemster of Vera.

Mrs. Roy Mayo and Glenda, 
Mrs. Barbara Coffman and Mr. 
Uorger were Wichita lu lls busi 
ness visitors last Wednesday.

Miss Louise Blankinship bus 
been Vistlng relatives ill Pallas 
or the past two weeks.

Jack Hampton iias been visit
ing relatives in Grand Praiiie 
the past week.

Mrs. Buster Coffman, Carol 
Coffman, Mary Kathryn C off
man and Gordon Earl Moore at
tended to business in Wichita 
Falls Wednesday.

J. V. Thornton of Eunice, N. 
M., visited with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Thornton, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Reed and 
son visited in the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Reed.

A W. Douglas has returned 
front a trip to East Texas where 
lie visited with friends and rel
atives.

Allen Bingitam of Crowell vis
ited relatives here last Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. Lawson visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Fet Paul in Wichita 
Falls over the week end.

V’ lsiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. R. Donoho are Mrs 
Gladys Ussery and children of 
Phoenix. Arizona.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Donls Melton of 

Waco visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Morrow, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Burton 
were Friday guests of his sisters, 
Miss Christine Burton and Mrs. 
H. P. Hill, and Mr. Hill. They 
were enroute to Glen Rose and 
other points on a vacation trip

Mr and Mrs. J W Hawkins 
and Jan and Mrs. J. B. Bowden 
were week end visitors In the 
Dwaine Russell home in Verson 
and to welcome the new daugh
ter In the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brown 
amt children of Chickasha. Ok 
lahoma. visited their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs H. P. Decker and 
Mr .uni Mrs Anton Brown, a w
the week end.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Bob Brown and 
daughters were his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Brown, of Vern-
on.

Mr. and Mrs E. H. Mullcan 
and grandsons, Bob Cude and 
Boyd Lynn Meers, left last Sat 
urday for a week’s vacation trip 
to Tennessee. They plan to visit 
relatives In Bell, Tennessee.

Mr. and Mra. T. W. Waddill
and children of Lubbock are vis
iting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Hawkins and Jan 
this week.

Mrs. Carl Jungman of Vernon 
\ (sited relatives here last Sun
day. She was accompanied home 
by her children, Ida Jo and Mike, 
who visited here last week.

Sled Waheed and son, Dicky, 
left last week for several weeks 
vacation to various points in 
Michigan.

Misses Bertha a n d  Flora 
Swcatt returned home l a s t
Thursday from a visit with hcl- 
utives in Kress, Seagraves, Plain- 
view, Hale Center and points in 
Oklahoma. They also visited the 
Carlsbad Caverns in New Mexi
co. Their brother, Gordon Swcatt, 
of Kress, had Ix-en visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Sutton 
and Mrs Kenneth Wyley and 
children of Corpus ChrLsti visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tuggle sev
eral days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pendleton 
and daughters visited relatives 
In Pittsburg last Friday and Sat 
urday.

>•

•t)
NEW  O W N E R S

of MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
This is to announce that we have purchased the Mini 

day Iax-ker Plant from Mr. and Mrs. Ilollis K. Moore.

It is our purpose to serve t h e |*-ople of this area in 
every way piiMMible, and we will try to give you every ser
vice a modern locker plant should give.

Personnel o f the plant who have workt-d with you for 
some time and who know your needs will continue with us.

Our families have moved to Muintay to become citizens 
among you. Come in and meet us.

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
S. \V. BRYAN W . .1. IlKYAN

A/3c Paul E. Qualls, who has 
been stationed at Kirtland Air 
Force Base, In Albuquerque, N.

, M . is here visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dave Quails. 
After his 27 day furlough Paul 

i will leave for Japan where tie 
, will serve two years.

Mrs. Floyd Cannon and sons 
I of Hale Center were Friday 
guests of her sister, Mrs. Chas. j 
Haynie. Jr., and family.

Mr and Mr. Paul Pruitt and 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Haynk*.
| Jr., were Wichita Falls visitors ! 
i last Sunday.

Visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norton Pendergnft 

J and daughters over the week 
! end were Mrs. Pendergraft’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 

I Barnhart and son. Jim, and 
i grandson, Gary Dodson, all of 
; Stafford. Okla. They returned 
home Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lee of 
i Fort Worth were guests o f his 
mother and brother Mrs. O. W. 

1 Lee and Harvey, during the week 
end. They were enroute to Colo
rado Springs, Colo., for a visit 
with Mrs. lice’s brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Draper 
and Mr and Mrs. Butch llelrman 
of Dallas came in list Friday for 
visit here and at Goree.

A

Thank you for your very kind and generous sup

port in the recent election. I’ll he seeing you soon in 

behalf of my candidacy for District Attorney.

A. W. Davis

CHECK 
THESE 
M SYSTEM S A V I N G S

S U G A R Imperial

( ane 10 lbs 75c
Steak ™ 39c
B E E F  RIBS l b  1 7
G ro u n d  Beef lb 29c
B E E F  R O A S T Chuck or 

Arm lb 29c
Ro un d Steak lb 59c
Wi l son’s Bacon 49c

I  I  A  A  EVERY DAY LOW PRICK M  A  _e M o r i n e 43 c
F I A || n KIMItKLLL’S or C 1 Q
i  L  V I I  I I  COLD MEDAL 25 Lb   0  ■■051

M I L K  - 1 7 c .„„34c
M i r a c l e  W  h i p  .. 4 9 c

a r m  « k o c k k u  s p ic k  or y e l l o w

Cake Mix ^ E "  19c
Oleomargarine I*“ '*'“ ™ 17c
B A K E R I T E  31b scaled

can 69c
S U R F (àiant

Size 4 9 c
B IS C U IT S  2 15c
C A T S U P I >cl Moult b o t. 1 4 c
Orange Juice IM IVM .I) IX ( K FROZEN

I V I K V I I W  M»t\ I 'L l«  I 2 «  29c
•  W l RENERVI HIE. RIGHT TO LIM IT Ql ANTITY •  t.t )RKK STORE

6 b

M  S Y S T E M
STORES
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. Von R. Terry, Cor.)

Mrs. Newt Smith of Knox 
City and Mrs. A. VV. Hunter and 
children of Seattle, W ash, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Patterson one day last week.

Mrs. Jack Coy and daughters 
of Dalhart and Mrs. Cecil Me- 
Graw of Wylie weer week end 
visitors of their mother, Mrs. 
Dosha 1(111

Mrs. Terrell Taylor a n d  
daughters of Lubbock spent the 
week end in the home of her 
mother. Mrs. J A. McCanlies. 
other relatives and friends.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Hamilton 
of Sweetwater spent the week 
end with his mother, Mrs Nan 
cy Hamilton, other relatives and 
friends

Mrs J. C. Kubank and Mis 
Irene Robert son of Truscott vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Ryder, Sr Saturday.

Mrs M. A. Bumpas, J r . and 
Brett transacted business and 
visited relatives in Rochester 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Bdl Steadman 
and children of Dallas s|«'nt the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
anil Mrs. J. 1». Redwine. and son 
other relatives and friend.-

Mr and Mrs Johnny Sailer 
and children of Lubbock s(»-nt 
the week end in the home o f Mr 
and Mrs Von Tern  other rela 
fives anil friends

Miss Sue Moorhou.se of Aniar 
lUo spent the week end with her 
mother Mrs J. B. Moor house

Mr and Mrs. Loren Reynolds 
of .San Angelo were week end 
guests of Mr and Mrs Earnest 
Allen.

Mr and Mrs Jim Melton. Jr.

and baby of Ralls spent the weak 
end visiting Mrs. J W. Melton, 
Mrs. Art Sams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horner T. Melton and son, other 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs Dutch Young 
and children of Rule spent the 
week end visiting their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Wayne Young 
and Mrs. Grover Nunley, other 
relatives and friends.

Mrs Clarence Lit tie page, Mrs 
Jack Shipman and baby visited 
Billie Tratnham in the Knox 
County Hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strong 
and children of Snyder spent the 
week end with her patents. Mr 
and Mrs. Albert Alexander, and 
son.

Mr and Mrs Charles Jones of 
Snyder visited their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Trainham. 
and sons and Mrs Myrtle Jones 
and family over the week end

Mr and Mrs Benny Meknzer 
and daughters of Childress and 
Mr and Mrs. Douglas Melnzer 
and daughters of Knox City vis 
ited in the home of Mrs Myrtle 
Melnzer recently

Mr. and Mrs Monroe May- 
field visited relatives In Abilene 
one day last week. His sister re
turned home with them for a 
visit

Mrs. Claude Jennings, Peggy 
and Doris transacted business in 
Kn<>x City Friday.

Mr and Mrs V’on Terry were 
busim*ss visitors in Munday last 
Saturday.

Mr and M rs J C. Patterson 
attended the Patterson reunion 
in Vera Saturday night.

Pamela Sams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs R 1. Sams, of New 
Orleans, l-i has tieen visiting 
her grandmother Mrs. E. B. 
Sams other relatives a n d

Now You ( an Wash in 
AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT!

We now have our helpy-selfy laundry 

air conditioned f o r your comfort. No 

longer need wash day Ik* dreaded!

Ileal the heat with JEW EL and 

ELMO at the . . . .

City Laundry

friends.
Mr. and Mrs W. H. Dodd and 

Charles visited in the home of 
her parents, Mr and Mrs C. D. 
HaU, in Crowell last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Garrett and 
children of Abilene visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs L. A 
Parker, one day last week. Mary 
Garrett remained here with her 
grandparents while her parents 
are on vacation

Mis- Vera McGuaghey of Den
ton was a week end visitor of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mi r 
ick McGaughey, and son.

Mrs. Edwin Jones and children 
of Odessa visited her parents, j 
Mr and Mrs W E Ryder. Sr

Mr and Mrs J D. Brown and 
Curits left last week to visit Mr 
and Mrs Marlin Dickey and 
daughter in Dumas and to vaca- 1 
tion in Colorado.

Mrs Pet« Denning attended 1 
the funeral services of her moth I 
er in Sanger last week.

Mrs W E. Ryder, Sr., and ’ 
Mrs Edwin Jones and childre n 
were in Wichita Falls Saturday 

I on business
Wylie Joe Me tizer of Decatur 

|spent the week end with his 
mother. Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer.

Mc(iau«hcy Thanks 
People For N otes
To the People ot R liox t omit) :

1 would like to take this 
means of thanking the voters of 
the county for their splendid 
support in re-electing me to the 

\ office of county supenntemlent j 
of schools I only hope that my | 
action- will merit the confidence i 
you have shown in me.

I also wish to thank my op j 
position for the clean manner j 
in which the campaign was con- | 

1 ducted
Again 1 pledge the people fair 

and honest service
Sincerely.

MKRICK McGAUGHKY
Itc

Tidwell Thanks 
Precinct \ oters

I want to express my thanks 
to the voter- of Commissioners 
Precinct 1 for the splendid vote ■ 
given me last Saturday Your 
vote of confidence is appreciated 
just as much as if l had won the 
race.

I polled a nice vote, and I hold 
no ill will toward those who did 
not see fit to vote for me Again 
I thank you for >>>ur vote and 
consideration.

Sincerely.
JACK TID W ELL • 

ltc 1

Hendrix Expresses 
j Thanks To Voters

Melton Expresses 
Thanks To Voters

To the Voters of 
Knox C ounty

Again 1 want to say "thank 
you" for the splendid vote last 
Saturday which again nominated 
me as your sheriff for another 
term. I am truly grateful for 
the fine support given me by iny 
many friends in Knox County.

I shall try to merit your con
fidence by another term of faith 
ful and impartial service.

HOMER T  MELTON
ltc

Miss Forsythe Is 
Honored At Bridal 
Shower Saturday

was unable to attend.
The couple will hi* married

August 7 in the home of tlie 
bride's |w»rents in Dallas.

S ie You In Church Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sokora and 
daughters returned home last 
Sunday from a week's vacation 
trip to Arkansas. They visited 
with relatives In Little Rock 
while on vacation.

Sgt. and Mi Tommy Russell 
and Mrs. E. I. Butler are visit
ing relatives in Arizona and Cal
ifornia. Mrs Butler plans to 
visit with hei daughter. Mrs. 
Bobby Broach, and family in 
California while Sgt and Mrs 
Russell are in Washington where 
he will sail fur Japan for over 
seas duty.

Ten Munday hostesses geeted 
some 85 guests attending the 
miscellaneous shower given Sat
urday night. July 24, in the 
home of Mrs Lawrence Kegley 
as a pre nuptial courtesy to Miss 
Henrietta Forsythe of Dallas, 
bride-elect o f Ralph Hargrove of 
Munday. Hostesses were Mines 
Kegley, Ezell Reynolds, Albert 
Johnson. L. C. Searcey, Charles 
Williams. Cecil Honeycutt. Tom 
Cloud. LowTy Wilson. F r e d  
Lain and Wed Searcey.

The bride's chosen colors were 
used in the floral centerpiece, 
and a small bride and groom 
adorned the serving table

Included on the guest list 
were the groom's mother. Mrs 
Ralph Hargrove of Aiken, and 
gandmother. Mrs. Ralph Weeks 
of Munday The bride's mother

To the People of Knox County:
I am indeed honored by your friend

ship and confidence shown me. From the 
depth o f my heart, I humbly express un
to you my sincere appreciation. 1 shall 
try to show my appreciation by service in 
your Tax Office.

Assuring you that my every endeavor 
shall be to merit your esteem, I am,

(iratefully yours,

Buddy Bumpas

4.

Thank  
Y  o u ...

For the nice votes you gave me last 

Saturday.

Roy A. Jones
Your District Attorney

TO THE VOTERS of 
KNOX COUNTY:

Thank you for your vote for me. To 
those who did not vote for me, thank you 
for your many couitesies during the 
campaign. And to one and all. thank you 
for the opiwrtunity of getting acquaint
ed with wonderful people.

To all patrons of our county schools, 
let us work more diligently to make our 
schools the very best. This can be done 
through co-oiK»ration and through good 
will. Again thank you for your many 
courtesies during the campaign.

Sincerely,

MRS. LEE HAYMES

To the Voter»
<»f Knox County:

Let me express my thanks to I 
those who supported me in my 

i race for county treasurer A l
though I did not gain a place in 

j the run-off election. I am deep!) 
grateful for the support given 
me

I tried to run a clean race, and
I hold no grudge against either 
of m> op|n>nents or those who 
diil not see fit to support me. 
My thanks to all o f you for 
your consideration 

CLYDE HENDRIX ltp

Thompson Thanks 
Voters Of County
To the Voter» 
of Knox t ounty:

I want to express my sim-ere 
appreciation to the people of 
Knox County for the support 
they ga\e me in my race for tax 
assess.»r and collector Although 
I was not elected. I am deeply 
appreciative of the votes and 
sup|s*rt given me 

I I hold no ill will toward any
one I ran a clean race, and have 

[ no regrets, and I feel that my 
campaign has gained me many 
friends In Knox County.

Very sincerely.
ED THOMPSON

Buck Fropps Says 
T hanks To Voters
To the Voters of Knox f ount):

I would Uke to  take this op
portunity to thank you for your 

i expresalon of friendship In the 
election last Saturday I have 

• never seen the count on the votes 
but I know- I got tome. And 1 

1 appreciate your vote Just as 
much as If I had had a dozen 
opponents I'm going to try to 
not let you down Thank you. 
folks

Respectfully yours
A E. PROPPS

ltc

Mr and Mrs M B. Norvlll and 
children of Seymour were Sun 
day guests o f his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. B O. Norvlll

Week end guests In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. P V Williams 
were Mr. and Mrs Joe Bill 
Pierre and children and Mr and 
Mrs Boh Ballinger of Midland

S A V E
LOW P R lC tS l h u m y i  H u ern

FOOD VALUES ON PARADE
lJVk'

DEL MONTE NO. M8 CAN WHITE SWAN NO. StW CAN

P E A S 19c PORK and BEANS 2 cans 19c
WELCH'S 13 OK. HOT 1.IRBY’S ( HI SHED

GRAPE JUICE 19c PINEAPPLE flat can 14c

S U G A R
Imperial
F I R E
CANE 5 lb bag 45c

FRANK'S—PI BE GROUND

BLAC K PEPPER 1 oz. can 14c NAPKINS
CHARMIN' 80 COUNT

2 boxes

BUY A  PACKAGE 
OF GLADIOLI. 
WHITE CAKE M IX 
AT REGULAR PRICE

35c
GET 1 Ib A ä M M lÄ F L O U R / H W F /

WHITE SWAN FANCY KOI JII PACK

T U N A can
SI N SPI N SWEET

PICKLES 22 oz. glass 49c
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

BANANAS lb. m e
t A 1.11 O RM A

CABBAGE lb. 7 c

A Qual i ty Meats

n e t  >11 PORK

R O A S T lb. 39c
FRESH PORK

L I V E R lb. 29c
HOHMEL's MIDWEST

B A C O N lb. 52c
I't FEIN or HAM AR I)

BISCUITS 2 cans 15c
HOHMEL’S ALL MEAT

F R A N K S lb. pkg. 39c
MEAIHIIAKE

O L E O lb. 25c
KKAIT'S

CHEEZ WHIZ 8 oz. jar 29c
1.001» REEF

SHORT RIBS lb. 19c

( \I.II O KM A RED

Onions lb 8c
El.BERTA

Peaches lb 15c
FROZEN FOODS

TH O M A S

ORANGE 2 cans

Ju ic e  27c
DONAI II DUCK

STRAWBERRIES 12 oz. pkg. 33c
(W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L IM IT)

Morton & W elb  ° rn j
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Blames 
Texas Water Shortage On The Desire 
Of City People For Carpet Grass

Editor'« note: The Knox Prair 
le Phllotiopher on his Johnson 
nr ass farm on Miller Creek Is 
clearly mistaken In his letter 
this week, but we're publishing 
It In the interest of freedom of 
the press.
Dear edltar;

As everybody knows, it's dry In 
lots of places In Texas and the 
problem of saving water Is a hot 
topic o f conversation and prob 
ably the only subject all office
holders are unanimously in fav
or of, outside maybe of lower 
taxes and Integrity, which have 
been known to hit long dry 
spells themselves, but up to now 
most of the people who (avor 
conserving water talk in vague 
generalities. They’re In favor of 
it but they never come out and 
say how.

Therefore I was pleased to run 
Into a man In town the other 
day who has come up with a def
inite, concrete plan for saving 
water from one end of Texas to 
the other.

Accordin to this man. one of 
the biggest consumers of water 
and one o f the most useless in 
Texas is carpet grass, the stuff 
most city dwellers figure they 
ain't living till they’ve got a good 
stand of.

I f  aU the water which was 
poured on carpet grass on the 
lawns of just one town in Texas 
yesterday alone was diverted to 
agriculutral use, especially mine, 
I'd have Johnson grass four feet 
tall and cattle that were full and 
restin in tie* shade every morn- 
in by 9:30. You multiply this by

Old Landmark Ih
Destroyed By Fire

A large house located in 
east part o f town, one of the 
landmarks of Munday, was 
most completely destroyed

Legal Notice
the
old
al-
by

4. A.

•KNATS JOINT RESORPTION NO I«
»'■»••1*1 •■•ndinrnl to Article III of 
■A* Constitution of Ihr Slat* of T t » i  be 
• •Wm« lh#rrtu a now section. to br known 
at «ectlon Ji b. pi.h.biting tk* L*«iala- 
lu t» from »vor lendln« 0». credit of th„ 
*Stata. or «ram ine an» public money or 
indebted eras of any individual, iv.iun. 
film, partnership, association, corporation, 
public agency or political subdivision of 
tha State now authorised, or which may 
hereafter b* authonted to construct, main 
tain, or operate loll ruada, or turnpike, 
within this State, and providm« for tbr 
submission of thy amendment to thy voter*

all the laws in all the towns in 
the state, plus a good many out 
In the country and you can see 
where a tremendous amount of 
Texas water is goln.

Carpet grass Is a puzzle to ire. 
Cattle won’t eat it, it dries up If 
it goes km^er’n than a week 
without water, and It costs some
thing to get started, but town 
dwellrs with 3b more montly 
Installments on their new home 
feel like they’re living In a house 
without window shades if they 
don’t get some carpet grass set 
out. and when they do. they 
stake out claims on another hun
dred thousand gallons of Texas 
water.

Of course, I don’t exp.ict any 
politicians to come out in oppo 
sition to carpet grass, because If 
you’ve got the carpet grass vote, 
you’ve got a majority, but me 
and this man in town, we ain’t 
officeholders and we’re hereby 
start in a campaign against the 
stuff. L think his motives may 
not be as agricultural as mine, 
he’s nut os interested in conserv
ing water as he is energy and 
water bills, but we both agree 
there just aint enough water in 

i Texas now for farmin and car- 
l>ct grass both, and one of t m 

I ought to go.
Yours faithfully,

J. A.

fire shortly after nine o’clock 
last Monday morning

Two fire trucks went to the 
scene, but the flames had gained 
such headway t h a t  firemen 
were able to save only the out
side walls. Most of the interior 
and the roof were destroyed 

The house was owned by Gene 
llruzzell and occupied by Jack 
Smith, who lost all of his person
al belongings In the fire.

Bridal Shower 
Given To Honor 
Margaret Bowman

of this Stau 
b k  i t  h i:so  

(r -T t 'R F  o r
IKMORVrn BY THE I El.lttl A 

o r  THE STATE OE TEX AS; 
Ihrtisa I. That Article III of th* Co* 

•motion of th* Stair of Trass hr amended 
by adding thereto •  nr** sretion. to ba 
known •• Sretion M b . which shall read 
« «  tsllsws;
■^"BorOom Sl-b. Thr LrcteUture shall
have Ao power or authority to in any man. 
bar land the errdit of the Sl*tr or rrant 
•n r public money to. or satua* any In. 
debtrdnesa. present or future, banded or 
otherwise, of any Individual, parson, firm, 
partnership, association, corporation pub
lic Corporation. rubLc agancy. or political 
subdivision of tnf StalJ dr anyon* alas, 
which ia now or hereafter authorised to 
construct, maintain or operate toll roads 
and turnplkea within this Stats.”

Section I. The foregoing amendment 
■hall ba submitted to a vote ef the quali
fied electors of this State at an election 
to be hrld on November I. IM4, at which 
all ballot* ahall have printed thereon or 
In countlra uaing voting marhina* auch 
marh'nca ahall provide for thr following 

"K IR  thr Crnstitntlrnrl Amandmrnt 
prohibiting thr Legislature from lending 
thr crwlit of thr State or granting public 
money to. or assuming any Indratrdnear 
of. any one nuthorisrd to construct, main- 
tain, or operntc toll roads or turnpikaa in 
this State;” and

"AGAINST tha ConstitaOsnal Amsnd- 
■amt prohibiting thr Lrgtalaturr from 
Irnding thr cr<dit of thr State or grant
ing public aaonsy to. or assuming any in- 
uahtrdnrsa of. any on* authorised to eon- 
•truct. malnUln. or operate toll roods or 
turnpikaa In this State.**

Each voter ahall mark out oar of arid 
clauaga on tha ballot, leaving thr onr •*- 
pressing his vote on thr proposed amend
ment ; and If it ahall appear from thr 
returns of sold election that a majority of 
the vote* east art In favor af said amend
ment. the same shall he com a a part o f tha 
Constitution of tha State of Taaaa 

Sactiaa I. Tha Governor of the State of 
Tea»» ahall iaaua th* nereaaary proclama
tion for said election and have the same 
published as required by th* Constitution 
and laws of this SUM

Dinner Given To 
Honor Man Soon 
To Kilter Service

A large diner was held honor
ing Wayland Jones, who is to 
leave for the Armed Forces 
Monday. July 19. The dinned was 
held In the home o f the honor 
ee’s parents, Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Jones, in Floydad«.

Those attending the dinner 
were Mr. and Mrs. Meric Lam
beth. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Atkin
son, Mr and Mrs. W. O. Atkin
son and family, Mr and Mrs. Bil
ly Watson, all of Gorce; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Atkinson and fam
ily o f Borger; Mr. and Mrs. K. J. 
Jones and sons of Floydada; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. McAnally, Jr., 
and daughter of Lockney; Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Paul Polasek of 
Claude: Mr. and Mrs. James 
Jones and family o f Rule; Mrs. 
L. D Jones of Plalnview and 
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Moore of 
Munday.

A trio of hostesses entertained I 
Friday afternoon with a bridal j 
shower honoring Miss Margaret 
Jean Bowman of Gone, who is 
bride-elect of Bobby Lambeth of 
Midland. The hostesses were 
Mines. Johnny Chamberlain, Jer
ry Williams and Ü. O. Putnam.

The Putnam home, scene of 
the event was decorated through 
out with flowers. A center of , 
especial interest was a doll dress
ed by Miss Josephine Williams, 
in a replica of Miss Bowman's 
wedding gown, standing in front 
of an altar flanked by white 
tapers. The refreshment table 
was centered with an arrange
ment o f blue daisies flanked by 
white tapers Mrs. Dick Ther- 
wanger of Weinert presided at 
the punch service Miss Linda 
Lambeth served the cake. Gifts 
were displayed by Mr« Cham-1 
berlain and Miss Pat Putnam 
Names were secured for the 
birde’s book by Miss Josephine 
Williams. Approximately 75 
friends and relatives called dur
ing the receiving hours.

Miss Bowman ana her fiance 
w i l l , marry August 7th during 
services to be conducted at the 
Goree Methodist Church. Rev. 
Stevenson will officiate.

THE STATE Ol TEXAS
TO: Joseph William Moylette, 

whose residence is unknown. 
GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plantiff's peti
tion at or before 10 o'clock A. 
M. of the first Monday after the 
expiriation of 42 days from the 
date of issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday, the 30th 
day of August, A D., 195-1, at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M., before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Knox County, at the Court House 
in Benjamin. Texas 

Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 12th day of July, 1954.

The file number of said suit 
I being No. 5060.

The names of the parties in 
Isaid suit are:

Fidelia Moylette as Plaintiff,
I and Joseph Willi im Moylette as 
! Defendant.

The nature of s.ild suit being 
substantially as tollows, to-wit: 

SUIT FOR DIVORCE 
If this Citation is not served 

within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 12th day of 
July, A. D., 195-1 

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Benja
min. Texas, this the 12th day of 
Julv, A. D , 1951 
(SEAL) A E. PROPPS,

Clerk, District Court, Knox 
Coun'v, Texas

51-4tc

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs L  L Williams 

of Ballinger, A/lc and Mrs K P. 
1-a.nders and daugiiter. Esther} 
of Lake Charles, La., and Mary 
Hampton of Marfa were week 
end guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Clayton Wren.

Sunday after a three weeks visit 
with her daughter, Mrs, Clayton 
Wren, and other relatives

Mrs. Nora Broach accompan
ied her son, Ed, and family of 
Dallas to Colorado last Thurs
day for a few days vacation.

longer visit.

Mrs M D Sherrill returned 
to her home in Seymour last

Mr and Mrs Dell Riddle and 
Larry Reynolds of Altus. Okla, 
were week end guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs Don Wardlaw and Lynn 
Reynolds. Larry remained for a

Mrs. J. O. Tynes returned 
home last Saturday after a two
weeks visit with Mr. and Mr«. 
Jot Tynes and children, Davie
and Judle. in Big Spring.

Cecil Calloway of Brownfield 
spent last Friday with his sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Tuggle. His mother, Mrs. Ida 
Calloway, returned home with 
him for several weeks visit.

Complete Insurance Service
MOORHOUSE INSUR ANCE  AGENCY

(Four Blocks North of Reeve« Motor Company)

—  Phone 4051 —
Wallace Moor house Charles Moorhouse

Phone 40S1 Phone 6811

Brenda Hudson And 
Jack Wallace Are 
Honored Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Leon Reagan 
and daughter of Spur and Sgt. 
C. E. Webb o f Sheppard Air 
Base. Wichita Falls, were week 
end guests In tin* home of Mrs. 
Etta Webb and Mr and Mrs. M. 
L. Wiggins.

Brenda Louise Hudson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hud
son of Wichita Falls, and Jack 
Wallace of Munday had a big 
day Sunday, July 18. It being 
their birthday. Jack is Brenda's 
great grandfather and is 75 
years older than Brenda.

They had a picnic dinner at 
Seymour Park. It was hot but 

enjoyed it very much, 
gathered around the 
fill their plates with 

good food and lots of fried 
chicken were Jack Wallace, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawson Wallace and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wal
lace and family. Mr. and Mrs. A r
thur Chaney, Sonny Yost, all of 
Munday; Faye Wallace of Goree;

everyone 
Those 

table to

L O C A L S
Mrs. J. F. Lz>wrance, Bill and 

Jeanene. attended the Lowrance 
reunion at Lubbock Sunday, 
July 11. Mrs. Liwrance and 
Jeanene went on to Pampa and 
visited T. V. Lowrance and farm 
it yand E. H. Lowrance and D. 
R. Love and family at Borger 
bi-fore returning h ine

Mrs. Jim Phillips was in Wich
ita Fall* last Fi lay where she 
had the cast removed from her 
leg. Mrs. Phillips sustained a 
broken knee some two months 
ago and has had her leg in a 
cast since that time She is get
ting along fine n->w.

FAM O US F IR EST O N E  
DELUXE CHAM PIONS

Used As Original EquipmentBUY 1ST TIRE AT
-  h *

REG. NO TRADE-IN
On America's Finest Cars

*  - - 5J ~ £

»  t /

PRICE OF $20.60
Mrs B. F. Hood and sons, 

James and Rol> ( Houston and 
Mrs Jack Tin'ley of Bastrop, 
La., were guest' of Dr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Elland ayij Mr and Mrs. 
Chas. Moorhouse and other r<-l i 
lives last Monday and Tuesday

•<m\\ A M O ?

GET 2ND TIRE FOR

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Russell 
are the pi iud parents and two 
year old Johnny is the proud 
brother of Nena Kay. who made 
her arrival in the Vernon hos
pital last Friday. July 23. She 
weighed 7 | unds and 1 ounces

JOINT R «SOLUTION  NO. I* 
aa M e a ta e a l to Ihr Cenai,ig

% of th« Statt of Tsats «roaüBf th«it# Mu.14. -  • -lint Commission and dtUrmnw 
in« thl membership thereof: creating th« 
State BuildingFund, providing for th«
surplus in Ih« ¿onfederate Pens.on Fund 
to he transferred annually to the State
Hulldinf Fund : providing for the ««pend.* 
lure of such fund under the direction of 
the Leglslsturs. providing for the expen- 
dlture of • limited «mount of the building 
fund for the erection of memorials under 
certain conditions and limitations: provid
ing for an election thereon the proclaim* 
lion of auch election, and tha form  o f

RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OE THE «TATE O f  TEXAS:

Section I. A rt ic le  I I I  o f  the Com titu- 
U«n o f the State o f Texas ahall be hereby 
amended by adding thereto a new section 
to be known aa Section l i  b and reading 
aa (p lbes i

‘‘Sortlsn 11-b. (a ) The State Building
Commission la hereby created Its member, 
ablp ahall consist of the Governor, the 
Attorney General nnd the Chairman of the 
Board of Control. The Legislature may 
provide by law for »m e  other State offi
cial to be a membar of this Commiaaion 
in lieu of the Chairman of the Hoard of 
Control, and in the event eald State offi
cial has not already been confirmed by 
th« Senate aa auch State official he ahall 
be ao confirmed aa a member of the State 
Building Commiaeion In the same manner 
that other State official« are confirmed

•*tb) The Stale Building Fond ia hereby 
created On or before the firs t day o f 
January following the adoption o f this 
amendment, and each year thereafter, the 
Comptroller of Public Accounts ahall cer
t ify  to the State Treasurer the amount o f 
money neeeaaary to pay Confute rate pen- 
•ions for the ensuing calendar year at 
provided by the constitution and law « o f 
this State Thereupon each yeai «hr State 
Treaaurer ahall transfer forthw ith  from  
the Confederate Peaalon Fund to th» State 
Building Fund all money except that 
needed to pay the Confederate iirniiani 
aa certified by the Comptroller Trua pro
vision 1« «elf enartin* The State Building 
Fund ahall be «Mended by the Commission 
upon appropriation by the Legislature fo r  
the uaes and purposes act forth ia sub-
dlvlalon (el hereof.

“ ft! t'nder aarb terms and condition« a« 
are now or may be hereafter provided by 
la » the Coirmiaaks« may acquire nema- 
aary real and personal property, salvage 
and dispose of property unsuitable for 
State purpose« modernise, remudef. build 
and equip bulk!inga for State purpose«, 
and negotiate and make contracts nere« 
san  Ü  ‘ a r r y out and effectuate the pur 
pner« herein mentioned.

’’The first major structure erected from 
the State Building Fund «ball bo known and 
designated aa a memorial to the Texana 
who »erved in the A imed Forcea of the 
Confederate State« of Amerira and ahall 
be devoted to the uae and occupancy of 
the Sup renne («u r i and auch other court a 
nnd State agvnciea aa may be provided bv 
law The second mah»« etruetwre er ertevi 
from the State H^WIing Fund «hall br a 
Mate office building and ahall be uaed by 
whatever State agewe»* aa may be pro
vided by law

" l a t o  euch tarma and conditions «a ar« 
wow or may hero»ftor be provided by law.

the S la t«  Bu ild ing Commission may a *  
pend not exceed ing five  (6 % ) perovnt a t  
th « moneys ava ilab le to  it in any o n «  
year, fo r  the jpurpoa« o f erecting n m  
mortals to th « Texans who served in th « 
Arm ed Forces o f  the Confederate S ta te« 
o f Am erica Said memorials may be up*>n 
battlefield « er other suitable places wit hi f» 
or without the boundaries o f this State. 
The author.«ation fo r  ORMIldittireg fo r me
morials herein mentioned ahall cease aa o f  
December I I ,  1915.

’ Under sorb teems and conditions a* a r «  
now or may hereafter be permitted by 
law. the State Building Commission m ay 
expend not exceeding Th irty  Thouxnnd 
t ISO.000 001 D ollars in the aggregate fo r  
the purpose o f erecting memorials to the 
T exam  who served In the Arm ed Forces 
• f  th*- Republic m the Texas W ar f 
dependence Said memorials may be erected 
u|»*»n battlefield«, in estn«t«-riea or other 
suitable place« w ithin  or without the 
boundaries o f th )«  State The authorisa
tion fo r  expenditure« fo r merru riala herein 
mentioned shall cease as o f December 31» 
190S

**<d) The S tate ad valorem  tax on prop« 
erty o f Tw o  t i c )  Cents on the One H m- 
dred (9100-00) Dollars valuation now lev • <| 
under Section St o f A rtic le  I I I  o f thr Con
stitution a« amended by Sretion 17. f
A rtic le  V II  (adoptod in 194?) it  hereby 
specifically levied fo r the purpose« <*f con
tinuing the payment o f (©n federat* pen* 
«tons aa provided under A rtic le  II I .  Section 
ftl. and fo r tha establishment and con
tinued maintenance o f the State Building 
Fund hereby created

*’ <•> Should the SJnl leg is la tu re  enact a 
l«W  or laws in uni -
tion o f thia amendment, such shall not be 
invalid by reason o f their anticipatory 
character.’ *

Bee. 1. The fo rego in g amendment »h « li  
be submitted to  a vote o f the qualified 
electors o f T e x « »  at the general e lect.«.rs 
to be hrld throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday a fte r the first Monday in 
November, lfS 4 . at which elertmn th«-*« 
fa vorin g  such amendment «hall have 
printed >>i w ritten  on their balk-t tlhfl f I- 
low tfig

FOR the amendment tran sferrin g that 
portion o f the Confederate Pension Fund 
not needed fo r the payment o f Confederate 
pensions to  the State Building Fund to b» 
used fo r S tate budding purposes a* may 
be provided by law. and also i*erm ttir g 
not more than sia (•'% ) percent o f such 
fund to be uaed fo r mem orials fo r  Texans 
who served In the Texas Revolution and 
In the armed forces o f the Confederate 
Sla tea

Th©*» opposing such amendment shall 
have printed or w ritten  on their b a lM  the 
following:

A G A IN S T  the •m m <fai< «l tran sferrin g  
that portion o f the Confederate Penaiuo 
Fund not needed f t »  the farm s r - 
federate pensions to  the State Building 
Fund to be used for State building pur- 
| » «w  a« may be pro«idmt by law  and also 
perm itting not more than six (9% | per
cent o f such fund to he uaed foe m r  
m. nals fo r Texans who served In the 
Texas Revolution  and in the armed fo rce « 
o f Ihe Confederate State*

See. 8. The (¡overrun shall issue the 
nereaaary proclamation for such r M i o s .  
and shall have the amendmont published 
aa required by the ( onatitvtlofl and law« 
of the State o f Taxaa

Mr. and Mis Aaron Wallace an<l 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Hudson. 
Brenda and Ray of Wcihita Falls

Dr. E. O. McClellan
OPTOMETRIST 
IIaxkt‘11. Texas

Al KNOX CITY
Evory W ednesday and 

Friday
Hours 1 to 5 1’ . M-

Knox City

6.00-16
PIUS TAX 

n d  yoar present
tires if they are 

recoppable

BLACK SIDEWALLS—ALL SIZES REDUCED
tizi« ■ IG NO TRAM-IN 

»■•Cl 1ST mi** OTT 3ND TIBI TO*

6.70-15 22.60 1 1 .3 0 *
6.40-15 21.55 1 0 .7 8 /
7.10-15 25.05 1 2 .5 3 *
6.50-16 25.40 1 2 .7 0 *
7.60-15 27.40 1 3 .7 0 *
8.00-15 30.10 1 5 .0 5 *
8.20-15 31.40 1 5 .7 0 *

*»W. tea and cm pee*«»» tvw ë bey m wwpoba * *hw swa

F A M O U S  F IR E S T O N E  
D ELU X E  CH AM PION  
W H ITE S ID EW ALLS  
ALSO  R E D U C E D . e e

Many Thanks
We have sold our interests in the Mun

day Locker Plant to S. W. I ’»ryan of Ber- 
ryville, Ark., who took charuv of the bus
iness last Monday.

We take this m e a n s  of expressing' 
our thanks to people of the Munday area 
for the wonderful patronage they have 
given us. We took over the business 
March 1, 1963, a n d  have enjoyed your 
patronage and friendship s i n c e  that 
time.

We sold the business only for reasons 
of health, and as we leave Munday we 
carry with us many happy memories of 
your friendship and patronage.

MR. and MRS. HOLLIS B. MOORE

BUY 1ST TIRE 
AT REG. NO 
TRADE-IN PRICE 
OF $25.25 
GET SECOND 
TIRE FOR ...........

6.00-16
PIUS TAX

end ye *c  
»re sen t lire *  
if rttey oro  
re m p p e h l*

OTHER SIZES REDUCED
IIZIS ■ IO. NO TKAM-IN 

»■ICI 1ST TIRI** OIT 2ND TIRI TO«

6 .70-15 27.70 1 3 .8 5 *
6 .40-15 26.40 1 3 .2 0 *
7 .10-15 30.70 1 5 .3 5 *
6 .50 -1 6 31.10 1 5 .5 5 *
7 .60-15 33.55 1 6 .7 8 *
8 .00-15 36 85 1 8 .4 3 *
8 .20-15 38.45 1 9 .2 3 *

•Flus toa ond you* present tiret il they ore reccppable. ••P lu s  to «

Stodghill
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Store I^one 5451

/*

/
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LOCALS
Gary Oliutt left Friday or a 
K> weeks vacation in Mississ 

Alabama and Tennessee, 
he is to visit relatives and 

on a sight seeing tour.

Mrs. Joe Jones and Venita Jo 
•1 Childress. Mrs. J. A. Hill, Jr., 
and Patsy and Paula of Munday, 
Mr and Mrs h\ V. Shackelford 
• f  Jayton spent Sunday with Mr. 

Mrs. J. T. Harlan of Goree.

Mr and Mrs. IL. W. Hubert Sunday guests in the W. E. 
and E. R. Hobert visited in the Reynolds home were Mr. and

Mr and Mrs E. B Littlefield 
and children, >1 and P <t<i «•

I-  G. Hobert home in Albuqucr Mrs Ralph Watkins anti da ugh- , visited relative- in Odessa over
ter. Renee, of Wichita Fallsque, N. M , last week. the week eml

VV**ek end guests in the home Mr. arM| Mrs. Jack Gibbs of Miss Lou Campsey of Abilene
of Mr and Mrs. C. N. Smith Rugene, Ore , visited her sister, spent the week end here with her
were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mrs. J. C. llarphain, and family iwrents, Mr and Mrs S
Bridgewater and sons of Fort several days this week Campsey.
Worth. ______________  i ' _______________

B

Jack Proffitt, Tom Proffitt 
la d  Dorothy and Barbara Smith 
•telted their sister, Mrs. Jimmie 
»h y  Shahan, and new baby in

Inez Dutton returned 
her home in Port Huron, Mich- 

after spending her vacg- 
with her parents, Mr. and 
F. W. Franklin, In Goree.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Jarvis visit 
l in New Castle over the week 
kL Mrs Jarvis remained to be 

her mother who is ill in the 
y  hospital.

Mr. and Mrs Layne Womble Mrs. Heein Nichols of Brown- 
.Mrs. Wynell Howeth of Fort an(j  son Huddy, left last Sunday wood and Mrs P Roitch of Cop 

Worth visited her parents, Mr. for the maize harvest near penis Cove spent the week and 
and Mrs. Tom Cluck, and her ' Georgetown. here with their mother, Mrs Eula
son. Tommy, who is spending -------------  Plummer. Mrs Roitch remained
several weeks with his grand Mrs And Habib anJ ^  h. ior a longer visit
parents, last, week end. ter cindy ^  Corpus chrlst ^

here for a two weeks visit with Mr. and Mr- T. 1‘. Perdue 
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Barnes j*.,. parents Mr anJ Mrs c. N. and children of Morgan City,

of Abilene were week end guests smith. La . were guests of her sister,
in the home of Mr and Mrs __________  Mrs Herbert Partridge, and fam
Flos,! .uvy Mrs KUa OowdU Oxford Messer »>’ " "  past week,
and Sue returned home with
them after a week’s visit here.

Mr and Mrs. M C. Hallmark 
of San Diego, Calif , and their 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Broach and 
baby daughter o f Washington, 
visited friends here and at Knox 
City last week.

Mr and Mrs lLeford 
i and children of Memphis, Tenn , 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs E B IJttlefield on 
Wednesday of last week

Marion Phillips of
______________  , spent the wek end with his par

M r and Mrs Kirby Fitzgerald en,s and Mrs Press PW1
Mrs. Fitzgeralds mother, *‘,,s

Mrs. Alan Seale and children, 
Carole and Charlie, of Dallas 
came in Wednesday for several 
days visit with Mrs Seale's par- 

Abilene *ntx, Mr und Mrs C. R Parker.

Mrs Tommy Crouch returned 
to her home in El Monte. Calif., 
last Sunday after a ten day vis 
It with relatives In Goree. She 
will be remembered as Opal 
White, the granddaughter of R. 
D Perdue.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Butler. 
Misses Trivella and Patsy But-

~ ~ ~  , T, 1er md P e te  Kister v sited  rela-
Mr. and Mrs t lyde Bullington Uve8 in U w ton  and cyrU. Okla., 

of U  Paso are waiting the r son over (he week etu).

. J. F. Draper. of Goree. vis 
relatives in Brownfield over 
week end.

Tom Bullington. and family this 
Tommy Gage and Gary OXfutt week.

, U ft Monday for Stephenville for 
a visit with Tommy's grandmoth

Mrs. B L. BL' klock and Mrs. 
V. K. Moore and children were 
visitors in Abih-nr last Tuesday.

Harrison Thanks 
ftreinct Voters

Butler Week end guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs P. V. Williams 
were Miss Charlotte Williams of

Mr and Mrs. R. Cundisac and 
er and to enjoy a few days fish- j children of Jacksboro were F il
ing. day guests in the E. L.

------------------- home
| Mrs H. P Decker and chil- j ■—

-------- dren. Tommy, Charles and Clar Mr. and Mrs W. M Parks of p a]ias and Mr- Joe Bill Pearce
•  take this means of express p.,. Ann are vtsiting her daugh- Breckenridge visited a few days and children of Midland

my thanks to those who sup- ter an,j husband. Mr and Mrs this week with their daughter. ______________
ivtt - It Hawn \rk this Mrs Warren Rister. and family

week . and son, Lee Alfred Parks and fc,U (  loUCl I h a i lk s

Voters For Support
Buddy Womble and Otto Braz —

zell. who are In maize harvest TO THE PEOP1 1 ( 'i  Ml ND Ai 
In Georgetown, visited here over ANT> S l’ RRt »1 N'DING COM- 
the week end. , M l'N ITIES:

------------------  Permit me to thank you for
Mr. and Mrs Ben Yarbrough your generous support in the

d me in my race for com 
uner o f precinct four. A1 
IS I was not sui*c**s.sful, 

vote was deeply appreei- 
•mn and I feel I  made many 
•tends during my campaign.

TERRY HARRISON

Mrs. I Vila Parnell of Abilene 
was a week end guest of her 
•laughter. Mrs Terry Harrison, 
and famllv over the week end

Mrs. Hill Thanks 
Voters Of Countv

Mrs Mae Couch and sons re
turned last Sunday fmm several
weeks visit with friends and and Misses Donna Kay Phillips July 24th Democratic primary

X )  KNOX COUNTY VOTERS 
I  wash to take this means to

rclat ves in Hobbs. New Mexico, and Joan Duke of Wichita Fall 
------------------ spent the week end with Mrs

Yours for service. 
ED J. CLOUD

ATTENTION. MASONS
you for the splendid votes
me in the July primary re- Munday chapter of Eastern 

in my lead for the of- j Star will entertain members of 
of i-ounty treasurer. the Masonic Lodge and

Yarbrough's sister, Mrs. K. C. 
Wade In Lawton, Oklahoma.

John IL MeClaran of Fort 
their Worth and Miss Ilene MeClaran

Too Late to Classify
guests o f their mother. Mrs Ann 
MeClaran

I  shall again try to see all of wives on Thursday night. July j of Wichita Falls were week end g R p n c  TANKS Cleaned and 
■i before the August primary 29. at 8 30 o’clock at the Mason- 
R because o f the dvirt length ic Hall.
I tkar same o f you may be The play. "A  Mason Takes a 

To all of you I renew my Bride," will be presented by Riv 
that If elected, I shall ! er Oaks Chapter o f Abilene It 

all humanly possible to make will be worth while for every 
■ a good county treasurer member and wife to make def 

Sincerely, j mite plans to attend this pro
MRS FRANK H ILL  ¡gram.

Mr and Mrs. O. A. Thompson 
and family of Fresno, C a lif. vis- 
ietd Mr and Mrs B B. Bowden 
and Bonner last week Mrs 
Thompoorj is a former school 
mate o f Mrs Bowden.

serviced, lateral lines cleaned 
Work guaranteed Free inspec
tion. no mileage charge T  M. 
Crawford, phone 2163. Sey- 
hour, Texas. 1 t4ptfc

FOR SALE—25o gallon butane 
tank. Delbert Screws, phone 
2T7S. lip

• n/S%
T H A O  DEPTH

tr n/5%
DOTH At THE

D K A T I t  
AT JH O O IO H

LO W
COST

Goodyear’s Improved
TRACTOR H U E !

SUKE-6RIP
Cbofy R15

$ 4 3 35

Look at tLoto low  prlcotl
tin fir «ATINO m a

10-24 4 $51.05*

10-28 4 59.35*

10-38 4 76.05*

11 38 4 •6.35*

12-38 6 106.30*
• flu* tv. and (OM »14 fir*

Y09 tono throo ways
1. On initial cast
2. On axtra traction
3. On longer wear

g o o d / y e a r

•m a n
« * '»  fAtlM
eu» Dm  f f *
torn *M Nn

Pay at yon gal 
Pay

★  TIRE SERVICE IN  THE FIELD. Just 
call us, dial .">631, and we will service your 
tractor tires on the farm.

Shop in Comfort

BUDGET SAVERS
NEW BETTY ( KAM KEK

BROWNIE MIX 2 boxes 47c
DOI.E— EXTRA LARGE *IJ«'E

PINEAPPLE No. 1 >4 can 18c
OUR V A U  E EIJtEKTA NO t \N

PEACHES 29c
MONARCH GARDEN

Peas 2tailcans

HEART* DELIGHT

APRICOT NECTAR 46 oz 35c
HRKNHEY CHOCOLATS

SYRUP 16 oz. can 2 1 c
ira tR l KN HIE

APRICOTS No. 2 can 19c

S P R Y £  85c
•  ALLARD Or PILLS  B IT! Y

BISCUITS 3 cans 25c

F ' T - v

i j M L .

v , ’ II s i

w f á

OUAiny m e a t s

Wilson’s Trapak Sliced

B A C O N Ih.

lx*an and Meatv End ('ut

PORK CHOPS Ih.

I .S. Good Baby Beef

CHUCK ROAST * 39c
Fresh («round

Ground Meat lb 29c
Armour’s Star Bure Pork

S A U S A G E  'z
ATKEISON’S

‘Where Most Folks Trade”

Shop in Comfort *

FRESH
V E G E T A B L E S

(  A L II (IR M A  BARTLETT

P E A R S lb. 12>/2c

EI.BEKTA

PEACHES lb. 12>/2C
THOMI*SON SEEDLESS

Grapes lb 19c•

IKENII PASC A L  S T A U

CELERY stalk 10c
l-'RKSII CALIFORNIA BELL

Pepper lb 19c
FRESH TEXAS

O K R A lb. 10c
d o n a m i  d u c k —

ORANGE JUICE can 15c 
STRAWBERRIES 12 oz. can

c l e a n in g  a id s
GIANT RINSO box 59c

qL15c

i


